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LOCAL AND PERSONAL
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-,e-Ia---PROGRA M
A-nnap-otte-IIS
6NEW BILL EXEMPTS FARMERS,
tives 1� Savannah.
-Senior B. Y, P. U. Sunday Afternoon
MECHANICS, MINISTERS AND Sept. iIt, 5 O'dor.l.;.
Mrs. J. D. WlllIamp of Savannah
It
TEACHERS.
IfLeader-MISS lI1abel BI unson,
;ISltlllg her siseti II1rs. Ella Bland.
Saved"
not
13
Men
-ProprIetors
"Why
Aug
Wushmgton
Subject,
and
Mr. and Mrs. Bartow Parrish
#of all bustncss and professional
BIble lesson, Jer. 8 12-22-MI
AufamIly scpent last Saturday
19-Mlss
WIll
3.
few
WIth
exemptions
pay
Eph,
17,
18,
only
Singleton.
-'l,-I:usta.
annual federal Iicense of $10 and
MYI tie Anderson.
•
the
wholesale
Introduction-Leader
of
headsof
doing
Fox
Guyton
-MISS Lucy
Frank
Love's Backward Reach-Mr Ed. yearly business of $200,000
week-end guest of MISS Ora
•
annual 6Will be required to pay
Kennedy.
lin.
schedule
Plano solo-MISS Lena Belle Bran- fee of $25, accord 109 to
•
has
MISS Venme Lee Everett
the draft of the $8,- IInserted today
VISIt to MISS Zadu BIrd
Anturned from
hill by the House
Love's Downward Reach-M
•
000,000,000
6at lI1etter.
Farcommittee.
Thompson.
ways and
•
Julia
Carmichael.
ministers
and
teach •
is
Vocal solo-Mlbs
mers, mechanics,
MIS Doberson of JacksonVIlle,
WIll be exempted from the $10
Love's Outward Reach-Mr. WalMr. ana
the g�est of he� parents,
•
WIll
-
lace Cobb,
occupational tax,
Mrs. Horace Waters.
annual business of less than
Love's Forward Reach-Mr. P, H doing
-
I
have
•
Mr. and M�s. Hm�on Booth
Preston.
York and
Reach-Pearle
McAdoo WIll appear bereturned from atrip to New
Upward
Secretary
..
L.ove's
-fore the committee tomorrow
supHorne.
WaSillngton.
;'
Preston and Mrs. port of the treasury plan for
Duet--Mr
p.
H.
-Miss MaggIe Mae Maull has
profit
Moon.
profits and alternative
VISIt to Mrs. Ellory
turned from
..
Members of the committee at -taxes.
Pranklin, at Metter.
s.id the
the close of today's
-•
have FACULTY IS COMPLETED) bill wouid be ready for presentatton
Mr. and Mrs. M E. Grimes
that body
to the House when
•
returned from New York, where they
IMonday.
spent the past ten days.
FOR F D, A, S, SCHOOL sembled
Chairman Kitchin
announcing to -
�
Mr. Logan DeLoach ef Waynes OPENING DATE SET FOR MON
mght that the bill would prOVIde
..
boro vlBlted hIS palents, Mr. and Mrs.
the
all
of
for
$8,000,- lraiSIng
DAY, SEPTEMBER 2-PUBLIC
W. H. DeLoach, Sunday.
000,000 orIgInally allotted to be rais
IS INVITED.
-
IcondItions several ed by taxatIOn made the follOWing
Due to
Mr nnd Mrs. C. M Massey nnd chilstatement:
..
dren �nd Dr. J. E. Donehoo have
chonges have been made in the facul
-put 10 per cent tax
"Today
turned from St. SImons and BarwIck. ty of the First DIstrict A. &. M.
all
wholly
partly
composed
-
jewelry
-School. Professor Rowan, principal,
addItIon to tile 10 per
Dr. nnd Mr:. �. H. Parrish and
of platinum
the following faculty:
and HenrI•
all forms -cent manufacturers' tax
Thursday, Friday, Saturday
daughters, Misses Ruth
Captain WIlliam H. Armstrong, Agetta have returned from BrunswIck.
agreed to already by
6th. 7th.
5th.
B. S. graduate of the of jewelry
Sept.
riculturist, is
;
,,'y
We requIre venders -the committee.
Miss Bessie Louise Chandler, after Massacheusetts Agricultural College
J
the government
record
to keep
has
stud
He
•
-viSIt of several days with Miss Sybil and Boston University.
know where all the platInum
expori- may
Williams, will return home tomorrow. ied at Harvard and
located and how much.
the country
has
He
the
South.
-statIons
ment
The commIttee adopted
oc<:upa
Mr. and Mrs E. L. Smith. spent held
positIons of honor and trust.
)
•
deflmte
estI
tional tax. There is
-8bnday In Augusta w�th theIr son,
II
superintendent of schools of
stationed at
to how much it will
'I
Ifr. Ernest SmIth, who
'Porto Rico, and
appointed to mate yet
•
Under the plan adopted -He
.ialJlP Hancock.
survey the Island of Porto RICO.
of any
dOIng
officer
the the proprIetors
commIssIOned
been
lias
little
and
,
Mrs. Claude Barfield
will -busines8 of $2,000
year
United States army for fourteen
daughter Fannie Lee of AmerICUs,
le
tax and whole
•
is the in- pay $10 annual
-CaptaIn
Armstrong
and
years.
Dr.
the �ests of her p�rents,
doing business of $200,000
ventor of the shrapnel shell and
Mrs. T. F. Brannen.
tax of $25 -.,.
WIll have to pay
eral agricultural implements among
along simIlar hnes. ThIS does not ap
Misses Annie Laurie Turner and them the keystone egg prese�ing
-clerks
employes of
roller tooth harrow. Be ply to
Mamie Sue Thrasher spent the last chlOe and
salaried
to
clergy
NellIe
men,
Miss
of
farmers,
WIll
the guests
week-end
sides being
•
agriculturist, he
-mechamcs.
men, school teaoher8
Brooklet.
be commandant and director of
Lee,
amended
The income tax
•
-ual training.
Mr. and Mrs.· J: L. Johnson and
to prOVIde for payment
Canl'da,
E Elhott WIll be
Mr.
Savanof
E.
..
Mrs
J�hn
of
the ,taxes -E.
Mr. and
Mann,
._
of in any foreIgn country,
tant agrlculturl�t and teach
those countries
guests of Mr. and Mrs J.
incomes earned
nah,
th,e literary subjects He studIed ag.'
.
R S·mq uefleld durmg the week.
Citizens
AmerICan
corporatIOns,
riculture at Perdue UniverSIty and has by
prescnbed by
the tax to be be po Id
six years.
.•
Mrs L. W. Williams and chIldren taught five
...
."""" ... """"""""",, ... ,,",, ,,""" "
countries.
B. the laws of those
is
for New York
Helen
more

AND STATESBORO NE�S

BaUoch Tim.l, Elt.blilhed July, 1892
Stat .. boro NewI, Elt'b March, 1900.

DISTRICT DRAFT BOARD
RESIGNS IN A BODY
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MISS
M. Ryland
left during tlIe week
"We dIscussed the questIOn of al
WIth graduate of Carson-Newman College
to jom Dr. WillIams, who is
lowance for depletIOn of 011 weBs, but
the medical corps of the Umted States and has a B. S. degree in domestIc
until tomon ow.
She deferred actIOn
sCIence ut ColumbIa UniversIty
army.
"The commIttee amended the 10
WIll have the chair of domestIc sCIence
for leas
per cent tax on amount paId
and art.
ed WII e and talklllg CirCUits, the
On August 24th at seven o'clock
MISS Laula HarrIS IS a graduate of
new�papels,
in the mornmg, MISS AnnIe Mae AI Brenau College and has taught hiS amendment exempt1l1g
end
aSSOCiatIOns
pCllOdlcals,
dermlln and Mr. WIllIe H. Edmunds
She Will be press
tory thele sevetal years
the ollglnal PJ nVlson standng
home
weI e united In mal1"1age at the
head of the EnglIsh and hlStOI y de leavmg
Includmg stock
as to evel ythlng else
of her uncle, Mr. M. W. AIken, on pal tment.
bl oi<m age leased hne� and CII CUltS.
South Mam street.
MI s. LOUIse M BI yon will huve the
"When the committee adjourned
The house was beautifully decol chaa of mathematics and sCience
thaI e was pendlJ1g pIOposals to 10ated 111 ferns and pot plants.
She IS a gluduate of Peabody College
MI John Zettel ower was best 1ll,ln und hns done speCial WOI k nt Vnndel· crease the taxes on the larget pClson
the Incomes
and l\ilSS Emma Lou Alderman) slstel bllt UIlIVClSlty.
She has had �evelRl al lI1comes, by gladuatlng
of $70,000 a yet: I 01 mOl e at stIli
·of the bude, was bt Ide's mmd. Messrs.
sub
these
S
teaching
,expcllence
yom
hlghcl 1 utes, and to InCI ease the taxes
Brooks Denmark and Ma1"1on Welch,
Jects.
on all estates of $1,000,000 01 more."
both of the U S. Navy, stationed at
MISS Jane Maxwell hns been elected
She
Charleston) wele ushers.
of pInno and �olce
118 tenchet
THE
The bude was gowned m a blue
graduated flom Bessl,e TIft Collcge
WIth a hat and
serge tIavelmg SUIt
and has had special trammg m musIc
METEOR PHONOGRAPH
She car1"1ed a bou
blouse to match.
outsIde of her college wOlk
The brtde's
The Star of the Phonograph
quet of brIde's roses.
MISS CamIlla Yarborough wlli be
mntd was charmmg 1n a go�vn of
assIstant
and
teacher
World
expressIOn
champaIgn taffeat.
EnglIsh teacher and physical dlrectol·
The weddmg march was played by
for the gIrls.
The CCl e
MISS Maggie lI1ae Maull.
MISS Mam�e Castellow WIll have
W. H
as
mony was performed by Elder
cha�e of the �r1's dormitory
Crouse.
She has had several yeal s
matron.
fOI
The couple left Immedtntely
experience In thiS work.
Chm leston, S. C., where Mr. Ed
Mrs. V. J. Ward, the efficient man
U
of
the
S.
munds is chief yeoman
has
ager of the culinary department,
at
Port Royal
Navy statIoned
accepted the same pOSItion for the

ALDER':N:E�MONDS.

coming year

A CANE GRINDING.

MISS MamIe Jay has been elected
She studIed
secletalY of the school
busmess college and
tamed a number of her f11ends very at a Columbus
had sevel al years expenencs In
delIghtfully WIth a cane gllndmg 011 has
MISS Annie

Lee DIckerson

-

Wednesday· evening

Among those

bUSiness.

Misses Sad I ,and Jewell
Mal y and Earl Aycock,

weI e

son;

Ronald Proctor
Futch, BUle
Edwm MItchell

Glady and Shaftel
Herman Cason,

Ne�mlth,

,

e

the beglnnmg or-the pI esent week a
slight decline was wltne'lsed, b,'t to

day the

prIce has gone up agam,

the ,·ecord
been

on

anp

the local market has

only slIghtly below

35 cents.

Neu.ralgia,

Rheumatilm,

•

"l!

666

I'nis is

a

prescription prepared

Invited To

that theIr chlldlen ale In for thIS
first day of school for pi opel classi

Gasl

ficatIon.

Students who have conditIOns WIll
be expected to stand exammatlOns on
condltlnoed subjects, or they WIll be

reqUIred to take

same

GubJects

.
•••

Oil!

"PROMPT SERVICE"

over

under

of age
and

·THACKSTON MOTOR CO.

ChIldren
years
not be admItted to school,
all pupils for the first grade must en
ter WIthin the first two weeks of
school, as no more first grade pupIls
WIll be admItted after this time unless
SIX

WIll

EAST MAIN STREET NEXT TO EXPRESS OFFICE

they have attended school before.
We mVlte all parents to come out

LET US

to the open 109, and meet the teachers

who WIll have

charge

of theIr chIldren

PEMONSTRATE

"THRIFT CAR"

procured,
good year's

we ale antiCipating a
k, and in order that we may not
be dlsappomted, we ulge upon every
palent to see to It ttat their chlldran
unless provIale m school every day
dentially l11ndered.
We also Ulge all parents to gh'e
the school theIr loyal support in all
of ItS undel takmgs.
We apPlecmte the loyalty of teach
for last ses
el·S, pupIls and parents
Sion, and we hope for a continuance
of same and If we get thIS, our school

and

IT'S EVERYTHING A CAR SHOUL BE.

cures

CARS FOR

SALE OF

door

WIll sell before the

m

State,boro. Ga.

COUI
on

a

Plays all makes of records.
For demonstration write

FACTORY DISTRIBUTOR

sent to Maj.
and if he accepte

was

In order to bing about a solution
of what appeared to b a
ser�us prob
lem the war department lias estab
lished a precedent that has proved
.

At the request of the of
effectIve.
cials in charge of the work of con

board WIll be named by him.

same
an

The members of this board are: W.
C. Yereen of MoultrIe, chairman; J.
J. E. Anderson of Statesboro clerk;
J. II. Lee of Fitzgerald, D. M·. Brad
ley of Hagan and Dr. T. H. McIntosh
of Thomasville.
The following authorized s<atement
was given out with reference to the

resignatIon:
"To the Press WIthin Our Jurisdlc

ENEMY HURRIES EASTWARD AS

"The District Board No.1 for the
Southern DIstrict of Georgia"author
izea me, as their secretary, to make

the following statement:
"Our chairman having tendered his
resignation to the department here
tofore, he states that he IS msistmg
upon it for the reason thermn stated;
and upon the receipt of the letter or
communication directed to thIS board
by the adjutant general of the state
,

SEPT.

THURSDAY,

ALBANY

BRITISH FORCES MOP UP THE

1918

5,

PAPER

MAKES

Albany, Ga., Sept. 2.-Regular

seems

complete.
a

sinele

counter-attack and staggering

today

sent in £Drecaste of the Sena

torial

race

in their respective lo ... li

from ties,

the blo,,", administered to the .. yea

in response to a circular letter
• ent to them by that newspaper.
The

were naked
to grve
terday, the Gertllans doring the niglit correspondents
an absolutely ilDJIIlrtial estImate of
and earl, thIS .. ornmg were in full
their respectIve counties, regard Ie ..
flight for the eastern side of tile
\
of tbeir personal preference in the
Canal du Nord.
matter.
Most of the correspondente
The Germans are Ilurrying east

union wages.

have served the Herald for a number
ward, leaving behind only pockets of
of
years, and no effoffrt has ever been
machine gunners, and even resiatance
made to ascertain tbeir political lean
from these IS gradually melting away.
so the edItorial management of
Strong BritISh forces are now light mgs,
the paper sta tes.
Ing theIr way down the Hindenburg
TWQ years ago the Herold conduct
Ime Itself and are clean 109 it up il.s

EFFORTS TO EVADE
DRAFT ARE HOPELESS

ttle

Con

and the

accu

ed smnlar

of

investlgation
they go. Meanwhile, a little south
the Second Dis
Washington, Sept 3.-Attempts to from here another force is driving on greSSIonal raCe in
trIct.
Tbese
same correspondents of
evade regIstration on September 12th the Hmdenburg lIne frontally.
the paper were called on at that tIme
The foe knows well that this move
by men made subject to mlhtary ser_
vIce by the man-power bill
flxinjr the
draft age lImIts at 18 to 45 will be

Marshal

Crowder's office asserted

summarizmg
perlence

WIth

tOnight,

the government's
the draft today.

contams

ment

a

grave

menace

to

and order_;; appar
ently h.lve gone forth to get them out
The Canal du Nord,
With all haste

some

General
10

of IllS

forces,

where the Germans

ex·

Between 20,000 and 25,000 men
who failed to regIster in 1917 have
been rounded up smce, the statement

arc

retu mg,

IS

clInal under construction and
It IS lIke a rail
contams no watol".
road tunnel WIth the top off. It IS
80 feet across and 60 feet deep, WIth

Simply

a

said and private and semI-public or Its SIdes, for the most part glanlte
ganizations, assisting the government walled, sloping slightly inward toward
agencIes are on the tr811 of the rest
Measures to catch delInquents have

the bottom.

There may be

as

hard

to state theIr

lacy

WIth

vote

was

opmions,

whIch
to

continuance for

m

the

a

year of its tIme to the

labo,

required by it is members of this

board,

and

on

account of the

great
reqUired

those whose relatives have gone into
service have been exceptIOnally aC't
over information to the
ive in

t'urning

business sac-riflces they are
draft boards, polIce and federal of
to make in the future, they are ten fiCIals that has been used m lated
dering to the department, for the rea prosecutions.
sons above, as suggested in the de
partment's letter of Aug. 6, together SON SAW HIS DAD
IN WAR MOVIE PICTURE
with such other personal reasons as
each member of the board may have
Atlanta Sept. 3.-Seated in a mo
J. J. E. Anderson,
assigned.
theatre watching a war
"Secretary District Board No.1, of tion
review film issued by the war depart
Southern District of Georgia."

pictu�e

The British drove down the Arras
Cambrai road WIth ease today. One
fOlce accord 109 tQ word receIved at

headquarters,

captured Inchy-en-Ar
tIos; another oc<:upied and cleaned up
the entire Buisy SWItch.
During the forenoon the British in

fantry moved forward so rapidly at
many places that they completely out
ran their own artillery and pressed
on with only machine guns preceding
them. Since then, however, the guns
have been brought, up and are pump-

COTTON CROP LOST'
TWO MILLION BALES

final

�
,

ISSUED BY THE' W· ...... INDUSTRIES BOARD.

:

'1nll
�11STORAGa
aiY
1.

Yau can obtain testing and filling service
tofore but in return you must purchase

,

as
a

here.
thrift

stamp.
2.

3.

GOVERNING NEWSPAPERS.

Our Salesroom, Repair Shop and all other depart
ments will be closed after 6:00 p. m. daily and all
day Sundays and Holidays.
In order to eliminate all unnecessary office work,
the government has reque&ted that all business be
conducted as economically and efficiently as pos·
sible. Therefo.·e on and after August 15th, 1918,
CHARGE ACCOUNTS WILL BE DISCONTINUED.

Futch Battery Station

The Priorities Board of the War Industries Boal d has listed paper
mills as an essentIal mdustry and has ated them III fouth class for
prIorIty for coal on the dlstmct understandmg that the greatest possible economy in the use of paper be exerCIsed and hat the rductlOn
m the use of paper by the newspapers shall be 15 per cent on weekday dltions and 20 per cent on Sunday edItIons.
Papr mIlls will be put upon the prIOrity lIst for coal condItIOnal
upon signing a pledge that they will furnish no paper to any consumer who WIll not also sign a PLEDGE IN DUPLICATE THAT HE
WILL EXERCISE THE GREATEST POSSIBLE ECONOMY IN THE
USE OF PAPER AND WILL OBSERVE ALL RULSS AND REGULATIONS OF THE CONSERVATION DIVISION OF THE PULP
AND PAPER SECTION OF THE WAR INDUSTRIES BOARD.
These pledges are now being prepared and will be furnIshed shortly.
One copy WIll be left on file WIth the mIll and �he other WIll be
SIlt to this office.
EffectIve immediately.
1. Discontinue the acceptance of the return of unsold copies.
2. DISCONTINUE SENDING PAPER AFTER DATE OF EXPIRATION OF SUBSCRIPTION, UNLESS THE SUBSCRIPTION IS
This ruhng to be effectIve October
RENEWED AND PAID FOR.
I, 1918.
3. Discontinue the use of all sample copies or free promotion

indIcatIons <hat the Hardwick

men 10

Calhoun county may go to Shaw in
an effort to keep Harris from carry

Irg the county.
The

that
WIck

Richland correspondent finds
of the supporters of Hard

some
are

claim 109 Stewart county fo

hIm, though the HarrIS men are equal
ly confident. 'On the other hand, the
Lumpkin corre3pondent writes that
Stewart is safe for Harris.
Other strIking features of th...t'ore
cast is that WIlliam Schley Howard
seemingly has no chance to carry a
single one of the nineteen countIes

a good majority.
+ theIr guns, which they had blown up.
CountIes that me repolted safe fOI
+ Others complamed that they had had
is are as follows:
:t nothmg to eat for four days because Hart
Decotur, Mitchell, Worth, Early
=1= of the great dIsorganization at theIr Lee, Thomas, Webster, Miller, Ber:
I ear.
Baker, Terrell, Sum
The lack of Getman shellfire was lien, Randolph,
+
ter, Dougherty and TIft.
10
many Illstances when
explamed
+
Confllctmg reports were sent from
gunners captured said they had no
and C�lhoun coun
ammunition.
Many tImes, they de- Stewart, Grady
tiCS one correspondent In each claimc1ared, they could have fired WIth
for Harns. Col
Brit- 109' the county safe
open SIghts into the advancing
quitt county IS reported doubtful,
ish, but they had nO shells and could with Hardwick
havlllg a chance to
not get any.
win.
The fighting this afternoon seems
to be more vigorous along the northDEXTER ALLEN DEAD
ern part of the Hindenburg line than
FROM WOUNDS IN FRANCE
BrItish
are
The
sweepmg
else�here.
where
from
the
it
astride
point
along
and Jl{rs. L. A. Allen this week
it joined the Drocourt line at Queant received word of the death of their

:I:

,.

,Mr.

copies.
•

•

4. Dlscontmue giving sample copies to anybody except for office wor,king copies, or where required by statute law In case of offlclal advertIsing.
(Signed) THOS E. DONNELLY,
ChIef Pulp and Paper SectIon War IndustI·les Board.

This rule forces newspapers to stop all subscriptIOns that are not
advanl'e on onOctober 1. 1918. and prohIbIts newspapers exsubscriptions.
any credit

paId in
tendmg

��+_+.+

:t
:(:

t

_+++,+'+'�+'+'+'+_*·I�·I�.*-�""�+"+'��I�+"+'+:+"+++

.

TROUS

WAS
MOST DISAS
DURING MONTH ANY

YET RECORDED.

Washington, Srpt. 3.-August

was

The thirty-nine who left tIlia mol'll.
ing are:
Lloyd E. Akins, M0888 Sell ......
Edward p. Rushton, R. IAle Brannn.
Fred F. Fletcher, John B. Goff .l ....
L. Screws, Walte� Neeley, T: IAlloa
Martin, Edgar H. Brown, Ziba F; T,..
son, Waldroa Hagan Andre1if Rua...
Allen D. Quattlebaum, E. W. White,
Lester Gunter, Adam B. Garrick, .l ..
Haskell li:ook, J. Barber Wright L..
ther H. Knight, JeBae G. Donaldaollo
Daniel F. Williamc, 0 Frank Driggera
D. B. Lee, Mathew Price, John Ra,.
mond Lee, John R. Scott Rufus R.
Lott, Harrison Joyner, Marvin 11th
ridge, Levy Helmuth, Johnnie L. Stal'
hngl Frank L. Hodges, Lloyd Barnu.
Samuel H. Groover Gordon 01114'.
Jesse M. Sharpe, Ambrose Allen Cam
bell, OtIS Underwood, Nathen BJ.
_

the most dIsastrous month to the cot
The outstandmg feature of the ton Ct·op that has ever been recorded,
fOI ecsst 10 tte present Senatortal con a
loss
In
prospective production
test IS W J. Horns is the overwhelm amounting to 2,482,000 bales resultfrom
the severe drought.
The
ing chOIce m neolly every county 109
covCled in the survey.
In only one department of agriculture today fore
the
the
at
to
11,137,000 eqUIvalent
crop
county, nccold111g
correspond cast
ent, has Senatol Haldwlck even a 500-pound bales, basing an e.ttmate
lemote chance.
The MoultrIe cor on a canvass made August 25.
"The past-month was the most dis
respondent 'Vl"ltes that the faIlure of
the oPPOSItIOn t., Mr. HardWIck to astrous in lte effect upon the cotton
combine may enable hIm to carry ClOp that has ever been recorded, Lord.
ColqUItt county. He further states, the dechne being 17.9 points, eqUIva
however, that there IS a majorIty of lent to a depreCIatIOn of 24 per cent
antI-HardWIck sentiment in the coun In one month. The forecast of YIeld
ty.
per acre, 145 pounds, IS smaller than
In Calhoun county the Edison
any YIeld ever reported.
H
A large acreage, however, per
respondent finds frIends of Emmet
Shaw are claiming the county for ,"its a forecast of total production of

:I:

ConSIderable progress is reported and
large numbers of Germans haye been
kIlled or taken prisor.ers. Thousands
of prisoners are coming into the cages
from the enemy ranks. One army harl
6,000 Germans in its cages this after-

DROUGHT

\.

count.

1*+ + +"*+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +4
RULES

Thirty-nine young white mill froa
Bulloch county left thil moram. flit
Camp Gordon. This Is tile UIIdI
number called for onder tbiI q1l0ta.
but is ten short of tile numb ... _
On a caU 1Ml
pected to be 88llt.
week there was a shorcaae of tan. I,
was intended by the loc..I board to ...
that number to the caU for toda,..
makmg a total of forty.nine, bat __
required number apln fail .. ·to z..
spond to the can, due to IIIe .".
time allowed the board in wIaiAlk W
issue noticea. The othsr tea will "
called for entrainment some till.
next week.

ment, W. S. Kenan of Atlants, was 109 shells at the far SIde of the canal,
astonished abd thrIlled to see his fath espeoially at the point where It is
from \VhlCh reports were received ex
er walk down the gangplank of �
crossed by the Arras-Cambral road,
from whIch county' re
transport shIp tied up at the dock of for here IS a b'·ldge and the concentra cept Grady,
and turn around tion of fire undoubtedly is serIOusly ports are conflicting. The CaIro cor_
a port ,m France,
Han·is well 10 the
facmg the camera, whele he stood hindering the enemy efforts to get his respondent reports
In a few countIes the corespon
lead
WhIle for several minutes, 8S plam as hfe. transports and hIS guns on the east
Brunswick, Ga., Sept. 3.
dents repolt that Howard WIll nun
skilled and unskilled labor can find The father Owen T. Kenan, IS now SIde
but non' of them pledict that
The men, of course, can cross by second,
ample employment at the great pIcrIc an Amene'an staff officer WIth the
WlIl in such coun
He is a veteran of SCI amblIng down and up the SIdes, he has a chunce to
aCId plant, neal this cIty and wIllie lank of lnaJor.
ties.
every effort is gomg to �ontmue to the Spalllsh-Amel'lean wal and went and probably by 1\ few clossmgs that
Repol ts flom eighteen of the coun
HIS son have been thlown hurriedly over, al
secure
thIS labo'j., Major WIlham mto the servIce last March
tIes weIe publiohed today, and a be
Blanchard, constructmg quartermas dId not know that he had saIled for though at the moment the eXIstence lated
repOlt from Tift county WIll be
ter has announced that the labor France.
of crossings IS not known
The Tift coun
tomol row.
Some Idea of the Gelman dlsorgan- publtshed
th"t nem Iy 400 voters
I
Izatlon may be had flom the fact that ty epol·t Gays
+ a number of crews of German how- belong to the Tift county Hartis club
,
and that county IS safe for Rallis by
ItZOlS captured were standing around

ENLISTED MEN TO' WORK
ON PICRIC ACID PLANT

week.

.

fightmg here as there was lart year.
It was cariy m the mornmg, after
Improved WIth experIence, and the
a mght in whIch a most stubborn bat
on Aug. 6, thankmg Us for the sac
process now moves expedltIou:i1y.
of
a
the
out
that
penalty
rIfices already made by thIS board III
tle was fought, that the Germans .be
Pomting
theIr work and calhng upon us for year's Improsmment and forfeiture gan to show real signs of generally
de
of
Immed18tely
exemption nghts
being beaten
greater saclfices in the future under
the new registratIOn, and statmg that ,'olves upon wllfui slackers, the state
The first mdlcatIon that the Ger
cor�
m the
saId
a
ment
communIty
mans admItted defeat was when the
or
hardly
member
members
0;
board
the
any
who, for business or other good rea Umted States had faIled to show a BrItIsh troops entered Recourt, Iffter
swift- visitation of the pUnishment havmg reached the outskirts last
son could not make the saclfice as a
him,
correspondent
night. They had been in the town from though 1I�CJ.ther
member, should tender their resigna where it was earned.
the same'i!ounty, at ArlIngton,
Courts manIfest no sympathy for only a few mmutes when the enemy
tIons before the new registratIOn oc
edIcts
a
Harris
pI
pluralIty. The Edi
cure.
evaders, saId the statement, and wo artIllery began shelling it heavily and
son correspondent says that there are
'This board having gIven more men in ell neIghborhoods, especially from a distance.
than

one

The meeting has been one of great
enthusiasm, and large congregations
have attanded froll! day to day. Sev
eral hundred porsons have attended
the alter exercises aad more than a
hundred han profeeae4 co •• ersron
during the meetinc
Rev. IIr. St. Clair was formerly
pastor of the Brooklet charge but baa
lived at Berkley, Cahf., for 'the past
sIxteen years.
Hc is being assisted
by a corps of workers who have been
with him at various plaees in the west
during hIS evangelistic campaiga.

they forecast the

be found

39 WHITE BOYS OFF
TO CAMP GOROOI

growing

cor

victory respondente of the Albany Herald in
Sept. 3,
III the battle of tile Drocourt-Queant
nmeteen ·counties of South Georgia
WIthout having dehvered

WEEk

The revival services at Brooklet
under the direction of Rev. Fred St.
Clair, which have been in progress
for the past three weeks, WIll contin
ue tlll Sunday evening.
The piao QUOTA YET SHORT OF NU .....
CALLED FOR-TEN OTHERS TQ
originally was -to close lost Sunday,
GO NEXT WEEK.
Interest induced a
but the

CAN.

4 p .... -The Britieh

Ime

CONTINUE FOR

IN SOUTHWEST GEORGIA.

With the British Army in France,

time It affords the enlisted man
to follow hIS trade at

Provost

MEETING AT BROOKLET

VASS OF NINETEEN COUNTIES

HINDENBURG LINE.

opportunity

hopeless,

tiOR:

••

GERMANS FLEEING
HARRIS IS FOUND
FROM FOCH'S FORCES
TO BE WAY AHEAD

to the Governor's confirma

tion.

We Have Enlisted To Help Win This War

the fl.st

bIdder. all the sawrmll tImber upon
that tIact of land In the 1209th dIS
tnct. belong111g to s81d minor. contam
less and bemg
Ing th11 ty aCI es more 01'
bounded as follows:
North by lands of Mollie Donald
son. east by lands of Wllhams. Out
land & Co south by lands of T. M.
Howard and west by lands of T. Y.
Akins.
Terms. cash.
This August 6. 1918.
R. H. AKERMAN. Guardian.
.•

JEROME fOLLETTE

a new

+'I

t house

September. 1918. withm
Tuesday
the legal hoUl s of sale. to the hIghest

12 records.

It

subject

+:

10

Price, $100.00

resignation
lIallett In Atlanta,

NOTICE!

TIMBER.

gualdlan for Nan!lle Akmman.

mmol.

fOT

TIle

Fever.

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
AgI eeably to an order of the cot. rt
of 01 dlnary of Gald county. grpnted at
the July. 1918. term the underSIgned
as

in re

I

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY.

MONTS, Supt.

Chills,and

problem, m a manner, IS solved
gard to thIs particular plant.

STATESBORO. GA

•

structing the plant the war depart
ment has agreed to grant furloughs
Savannah, Sept. 5.-The members
men in the training camps
o� the DistrIct ExemptIon Board No. to enlisted
and permit them to come to this plant
1, '!rith headquarters III the Savannah to fill in any places that their special
Baak and Trust Co., yesterday in a
fitness qualifies them, forfeltlllg the
bed,- tendered their resignations to
now received in the army and re,
the government selective officer for pay
the increased amount which
tile .tate. They feel that they have ceiving
is paid by the government for other
done their duty at a great sacrifice to
than mIlItary service. This does not
themselves and others should step
the soldier worker in competi
forward and lift the burden from place
tion with organized labor and at the
a time.
their shouldrea

:

success.

M

WANT BUR.

1917

DEN SHARED BY OTHERS.

:

WOI

'a

-

22,

..

for the ensuing year.
A full faculty has been

666

including

..

THAN ENOUGH

t-" J ..uary
C oalo lid a...

-

again.

R

to attend.

ceIpts have been the result. On Sat
urday there were over 300 baies, and
the Illlce reached near 35 cents, At

are

sec

.

vester

RUBY LEE WATERS.

cure

M Y-T ISM No

Headaches, Cramps, Colic IiIJlrainB,
pecially for MALARIA ttr CHILLS
Bruises, Cuts, Burns, Old Sores, Tet
Five or six doses will
& FEVER.
Bc Prelent at Opening Ellard.e •.
ter, Ring-worm, Eczema, etc. ADti.
break any C68e, and if taken as a
used internally OJ
Fever
will not return.
It
The fall telm of Statesboro HIgh •• ptic Anodyne,
the
tonic
25c.
acts on the hver better �han Calomel
School WIll open on September 2nd, externally
at eight o'clock
Everythmg IS In leadmess fOI the 1'+.++++++++++++++++++++++-1'++++++++++7""-.''''-,
open111g, and all palents are ulged to

All Patronl of School

Will be

and exammations WIll be held Tues
Chapel exercises fOI students
day.

Andlew RImes Syl and any VISitors who Cat
be held 10 the ochool audltonum
Neal, B; ooks and Dewey La w;1l
at eleven o'clock Tuesday.
nier, Ell Srott, WIllIe, ArchIe and
Perry Denmark, Jesse Aycock, Pal
COTTON AROUND 35 _CENTS.
and Elhott LanIer, Hoyt and
mer
A steadIly advancing cotton mar
Ben GrIffin, Dewey Sherrod, Hubert
ket durmg the past week has :tnd the
Waters, Lee SmIth, Sam Roach, Le
effect to bring the "hop to market as
Bell.
roy Burk and Bertram
rapIdly as gather'd, and heavy re
e

WIll

ANNOUNCED

IS

OPENING

-

'

entel

II1r. N. G. DUgg81 shop supelln
tendent last year, WIll have charge
McElveen,
of that depal tmellt agam
Janlo, Anme and Hester Lamer, Ola
Mr. Doyle Dashel, gl aduate of thIS
Jones, Cor1"1e Balton, Beulah and
elected falm supel
Lamer
Bel tha
Mary and Janet school, has been
mtendent
Roach, Esla Hughes, SadIe and Callie
Monday September 2nd, has beCl1
SmIth, Mmnle Shuman, Mary and
as day for leglstl atton day
WIlma WIse, and Annie Lee Dicker announced
Class gl admg
rooms.
Messrs. Leon and Glady NeVils, and asslgnmg

pI esent

RUB

STATESBORO HIGH SCHOOL

}

wounded in bat
1st. His death

ClECHO-SLOVAKS
RECOGNIZED BY U. S.

11,137,000 bales, whIch

IS

slIghtly

smaller than the last three crops. The
depreCIation was more or less general
throughout the cotton belt, but great
er In the West (Texas and Oklahoma
especially) than in the East. The
principal cause of the dechne is ex
treme drought, but contributory caus
es
are boll weevil, red spider and
rust."
Condition of cotton by states:
Viginia 84, North Caroliina 77,
South Carolina 67,'Georgia 66 Flor
Ida 60, Alabama 66,
67,
Louisiana 53, Texas 43. Arkansas 52,
Tennessee 58, M,ssouri 60, Oklahoma
33, California 92, Arizona 96.

MISSIssIppi

CRUSHED TO DEATH
INICOnONIGlN PRESS

GREAT

BRITAIN,

FRANCE

AND

ITALY ALREADY HAD TAKEN
,

THAT STEP.

Washington, Sept. S.-The United
recognized the Czecho

States

has

Slovak

peoples
in the

as

a

co-belligeren'

against Germany
and Austria-Hungary.
Prof. T. G. Maaaryk, preaident of
nation

war

the Czecho-Slovak national coun,,"
and
eommand\er-in-chief of the
Czecho-Slovak armies fighting in Ru ...
siB, France and Italy, met Secretal7
Lansmg at the state department a'
noon tody and was formally notlfted
of President Wilson's action.
Great Britain, France and Italy
already have recognized the Czecho
rI
Slovaks, and Japan has given Implied
recognttlOn by' partIcipation in the in
·

ternatlO!1ai SIberian expedItion, whicla
is aldmg the Czechs and loyal Ru ...
C. B. AARON MEETS DEATH IN sians in re-estabhshing the Eastenr
A MOST HORRIBLE MANNER front.
The headquarters of the na
tion are at present In ParIS, but ite
ON MONDAY.
terrltol tal houndrles mclude Bohe
C. B Aaron, one of the best known
MoraVIa and a portion of Ga
cItIzens of the county met a most mm,
aU now under AustriBn domina
horrible death last Monday afternoon ltcia,
tIon.
when he was crushed to death 10 a
In extending recognition, Secretary
cotton press at hlS
homc,nenl' Aaron
station
opel

HIS

scven·year-old

l11s death.
Mr. Aaron

son

was

machine whICh caused

atlllg the

seems to

have passed by

the pless as It was rapidly fillIng and
leaned hIS body over the edge to
make some adjustment. The httle boy
at the iever dId know that hIS father

LanSing

saId:

"The Cezcho-Slovak

emptres under officers of their OWll

nationahty

and

the rules and

pulled the machine.
nations; and
The trampel came SWIftly down and

waithele

and he

caught the father's head Ilgalnst the
SIdes of the press before he could ex
trIcate hlmseif. The lIttle boy heard
hIm call to hold up, and he reversed
the machme, but It was too late. The
man was dead and his neck broken in
two

or

three places.

Four years
was

caught in

ago Mr. Aaron
gin tnd lost hIS right

or more
a

at the shoulder.
The dead man is survived by his
wife and a large number of chIldren.
He was one of the best known men

arm

peoples having

taken up arms against the.Germall
and Austrian empires, and having
pwced organIzed armies In the field
whIch are waging war againts those
accordance with
III
practices of civilized

Czecho-Slovaks having, ill
their independence
purposes in the present war, confided
supreme political authority to the
"The

prosecution of)

Czecho-Slovak national council;
"The government of the United
States r�cognizes that a stata of bel
ligerancy exists between the Czecllo
,vaks thus organized and the GQo
.

and Austro-Hungarian emplrtl&.
"It also rerognizes the Czecllo-Slo
vak national couDcll as a de fac.
belligerent government clothed with
pro�er authority to direl1: the mill
tary snd political affaire of tIl_

man

of the county, and at one ti,!,e was
well to do
Through businesa re
Czecl -Slovaks.
verses a fe.. years ago he lost most
occurred .J,.f,. 1rd.
"The government of the United
'1., "I:.ly 27th Mr. Allen received of his property, but was again estab
States further declares that it is pre
serious
business
world.
the
the
in
himself
a
announcing
Iishmg
telegram
pared to enter formally into rela
wouncing of his son. Since then no
tions with the de facto goveDlDeJI'
SOME FINE CORN.
How mnny machine guns were word had been had till the telegram
noon.
thus recognized for the purpose of
captured will not be known for many this week brought the sad intelhgence
A spccimen.)a of corn measuring proseooting the war against th·e com
days, but there were thousands.
of his death. It was not unexpected,
left at this office yes mon enemy, the empires of German,
The prisoners were of all sorts, in- though the long delay had lent hope 12 % inches was
terday and was grown by Mr. D. C. and A:ustrin-Hungary.
eluding cavalrymen who had been dis.. that he might be recovenng.
SIkes of Cobbtown. He proposes to
mounted and foughtlls infantry. The
fair
hard pressed German commande .. lioing and put them in the line with enter an exhIbit at the county
in an effort whiQh open'! here on tho 23rd of ext
took men from everYwhere, no mat rifles and machine
month.
ter what they were supposed to be fu stem the tide.
son

tIe

Dexter, who

'in

France

on

was

July

MEASURE ARE

Here

the chief features of the

are

$8,000,000,000

hill,

revenue

must

from

pay

3

to

70

$5,000,000

cent.

per

pay

surtax

a

Jnherita nces must pay a tax of
from 6 to 35 per cent as the estates
range from $50,000 to $10,000,000,

Those above $10,000,000 must pay 40
This tax is payable on all
per cent.
Insurance po lieies above $40,000.
Luxur-ies and nea r-necessities are

�ernb.r

of the

§

L.gl.latur.

froW. Troup County_
...

til.

of

tho

Md

X

--

�.Ir",.n

(in

"allroad

",Itte. of L.glelature
.... t Two Yeara.

B

for

".t...

�llyoclt.d Inorealld

!�

I

I

0
N

10lrd of Health.

..___.______

I

(

T

.ppro.

.. I>latlonl f.r Morket Bureau

allf' Stale

I In'rolluoed

'5

--

I

In.

In.tead

of

V.ted

50

II.nnl.1

fo�

Iioni.

DlYI

Ind
s ••

!

.

Theatres
must pay

.

and

largely

a

is impo cd

soft drlllks and

on

Jrmk costmg 10 cents.
Near beer and all fermented beverages contalllll1g less thun one-half
of 1 per ccnt of alcohol

-PLAN THRff WAR lOANS
DURING COMING ¥fAR

The first WIll be from

2

Sept.

cents

to October 10, as hns been announced, t.he following IS planned
JaJ1uul'Y 01' Februal'Y and the thllld in
May 01' June. This pt'ogrnmme WIllI
It is explall1ed, to
EA£H CAMPAIGN TO RAISE $5, be
r,ecessory,.
OOO,OOO.OOO-MA Y JOIN TWO IN vldc the $16,000,000,000 wh,ch of-

fOI'l

pro-I

ONE BIG DRIVE.

esttmnte
�ctnlS
finallce
war

Washington, Aug. 17.-Teniative
plans

of

three

ihe T! easury
big LIberty Loan

wii2in

the next year, It

compolgns
leal ned

was

STELLA-VITAE
WOnlllllto

t.ry

one botLle of 5telln.Vltae on
bur pJuin, open guarantee t.u return the
tnoney paid for it if It docs Ilot iJenefit.

,.t lellst

If:, ou

donbt

word

that Jt Will
PUIllS and
lDisery pecnhur Lo the (Ilsenscs of \Vo·
thote
read
oft.hc:o;;c
womon
me,l'll
tl1110llY
... ho htno tned It and arc glnd to tell
others what It has done for them 'fhe
only interest they have In tbe mntter
is tbat" Juoh uny true woman feels 10
lael pin g to rehevcthe sntl"e'lngs of other
You can OOlle\'c t.hem.
'Women.
Mrs.J. F. Lee, Mllstelld, Ga., hnd

relieve t.he

our

distressing aches,

female complnmt for yeurs. Three bot
lIesorSTEr�LA-VJTAE cured her, she
laid, and ndded,"l nm cerLllinly Lhnnk
tul for thIS great femnle LoolC." Mrs.

:P.r8Iee Frn1.lCr, Longview, 'rex 1 ex·
)ll'tlIIsed opp.-eCJl\tlOn (If B'rELLA-VITAE
Jln these words: II I cannot SHY too mllch

for thi. wonderful medlClI;e. I hud
"&aken other (emilie meehcmes for two
::rears WIth no good results. I nm t.ruly
Mroteful (or the good STELLA-V,TAE
bas done me." Mrs. Sandy Wltbers,

"r Greensborn, Ala.,

wns n

ternble sur-

{:��!�Okn�,��a���������l���s�lIl . e�
oondrtlOn got so bnd her paLOS threw
ber into spells like Ilts. Ber hnsband
feared she would lose her mind. 'I'be
Oreensooro doctors pronounced her In
'I'hen somebody suggested
curable.
that she tske STELr�A-Vl'rAE. Sbe dId
eo. The Il rst dose hghtened ber spells.
BTELLA-VITAE is a perfecLly hllrm

new

l'equired

operatIons

dUI�ng

may

revenue

bIll

to

tho

I

'000,000'-1

be prOVIded by the
now being drnfted.

'-I

taxed 10

are

gallon, instead of
der the present law.
a

1 cent

un-

The tHX on fil'earms IS 25 per cent
and 100 pel' cent on brass knuckles
and bOWie knIves.
A
on

I

Jf government expenses and lonns
to alhes full much below the
$2.1

10 pel' cent

tax is levied

stump

all proprIetary mediCines.
and
CosmetIcs,

perfume;

nil tOIlet 31tIcles must pay 1 cent
tnxe for each 10 cents 111 value
A

maximum

of

rate

pe;

80

In

�ent

xpected the t�x rate on all
will be
doubled, although 110
nctlOn has been taken on that sched

loans II1tO

largest

bIg

one

cred,t

ever

campaIgn for the

sought by

any

_.-...

Su1ch

talnty of the volume of gove'rnment
expenditures. Consequently the pro
gramme

now

the

In
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nic,

IS

mlllds

highly

t'

I

of

,While

Triangle Continues
Overseas Workers, 1,000
August

To the People of Bulloch County:
I herewIth offer myself r. candi
date for eleciion to represent Bulloch
�ounty In the <ileorlria lelrislature. sub
Ject to ihe primary of September 11,
next. I hnve
peen honored by the peo
ple with th,s office In thp nast. and
I endered the best service of which
I
was capable for one term.
I feel th.t
I shall, by renson ofAxperience thn
attamed be better able to serve the
people. and WIll thank vou for yr".
suppon In In the primary,
J. W. WILLIAMS.
...

To ihe Voiers of Bulloch County:
Influenced by the kll1dness of many
friends m all pal ts of the county. I
herewIth submIt myself a c<1n(hdate

.electlOn

to ir.e

the

Ronnel Board of tbe Y

War

M

Sep,tember

do business with

you government

boll weevil,

; State8�oro,
•

to

gather

are

a

"Tbe

M

Y.

O'Yersen8

C.

serVice,

home camps

explained Dr
the

unlll

C

or

en

lered lhe race for lbat
posillon, Ilnd
will mnke as active a canvass as pos
slblo preceding the stale prImary ot

Septem ber

11.

needs

men

for

of

course,

but

tbe

be

not

Alexander
flrst

must

of

reCfu't

the

1,000

for

men

Gordon,

.Tllck�on,
The

\Vheeler

constant

and

cnntonmpnts

for
it

the

Y.

M
to

necessary

and

the

gpmvtb of
the

C.

tHe

growin,
A.

recruit

work
"Ttl

People. in Poor
Knowina the

There

are

BANK,

their work of filtering the blood and
that may be the root of the trouble.
Look to your kidneys, assist them in
theIT work-give them the help
they
need.
You can use no more highly
recommended remedy than Doan's
Kidney PiIIs--endorsed by people all
over the country and
by your neighbors in Statesboro.
Daniel R. Rigdon. 44 Bulloch St
�tatesboro, says: "Whenever I fe�i
111
need of a kidnney medicine I
use
Doan's Kidney Pills and
Myer .fall to remove the aches and
pal�s In my back. At times while at
work,. I bave �o. do a great deal of
stoopll1g nnd ItftJng and this is hard
to
Wltb a la�e and aching back.
Doan s KIdney PIlls always
strengthen
Ime'llP all r.ight."

they

those

prl!pared to furnish

write THE SEA ISLAND

headacbe; suffer
dIzziness, weak.
depression. Per-

haps the kidneys have fallen behind in

deposit

pelp

of

people who
drag out a miserable existence without realizing the cause (of theIr suffermg.
Day after day they are racked
Scores

I

d�

myp�ack6Bolll�·a,
llfl·all
'"

.•

'3,-

of 18 and 19 last.

This

that they WIll

be called for six

and

not

8S

wOljld

eng�g�d

recognized business, profession,
occupation, trade, 01' employment,

and

whenever the Governor of said state
shall issue a proclamatIOn determin-

ing such employment

plan

we

out

r

of

at all.

General Foch

has now

terminaiont of such

Oll the western lines than the
Germans. We expect to increase that
force In sut!h overwhelming numbers
that their strength should be irresist
ible before tlils tlmc next year and

troop.

J. D.

the

PRICE,

Candidate for Railroad Commi •• loner
Mr. Price was born lD Geor�la, has
Iiveel In the state all his Hre, and has

probablhtles

are

that tlie

boys

from 18 to 19 years of age WIll not go
aCI'oss

at all.

"Of course, there

IS

opposition

to

alway.
himself to farmktg the proviSIon of the bill lowering the
And agTicultural pursuits
His two age limIt to 18. I am pointIng out the
opponents are both new8pRper men
fact that even if the uge limIt of 18
For Ulooy years Mr. Price has own. asked
by the admmistmtion prev8lls,
ed and operated his own farm at Farm.
boys o[ 18 to 19 will probably be han
tnrton, Oconee county He served hie
dled as I have stoted.
county In botb branches of the leete.
"J want to sny that our chief of
lature-}}ouse and senate. As a
devoted

two terms

as

was elected and served
commissioner of acncul

ture, BDtI Is at present director of the
Oaorgla Experiment .tabon near Q.rlf
tiD.

DurInI' his public

servICe

be

'lu

been called upon to travel
extenelTely
oyer tbe state, so that
be not onl"
has a wide acquaintance .... itb

Georlria
and ber I*>plo, but bas acquired aD
Intimate knowledre of Lbe condltiODI
In, and tbe need. of, Lbe varlou8 B.C
1I01l8 of the ltate.

M r Prl ce b as already rlYell eon.ld·
erable attelltlon to tran"lJOrtafion ,prob
10m. In Georgia; and two years
.....
wben Lbe big
IIKbt
'11'&8
Oll over

Georlria ratel, before the rallroad COID
mI •• Ioa. be anlUlled to lIave a 110111'.
iDl ID oppo.itlon to .... y Inere ... e ID

co.. mINi

No tarm ... b
r
eleatod •
ot �e l'tJIroad _1.Dloa.
tbtI
tact
tII.1
tbtI

of Lbe ltata.

II

AI

II. Ill".. II.
11 Quallfteel tor till. Mme. ....

IIrlca "u

..

Md

wtll

•

.........w.'

TAKE

•

war;

shall

person

ubility

him

inform

to obatin

of

employment

hIS

as

a

misdemea-

merce

r

nec-I'

as

will

pre

undel'

wol'k

to

this

pet

Commissroner of Commerce

.and

New Store

New Store

New Goods

NewGoocIs

NATIONAL
DRY GOODS COMn

bor shall take into consideratIOn the

physical condition and. other ap
propriate circumstonces of the person
so assigned, and the rules and
regulations to be promulgated by said
age,

CommISSIoner of Commerce and La
bor under the provisions of this act

per-I

like.

New Ideas

La

Sec. 8.
Be It further enacted,
That aftel' the issuance of the proclarnation hereInbefore pl'ovtded fol',

you will

Remember the place with tile valuea--:

as

and

because 'we have the merchan

be gotten.

assure

shall make allowances for such facts

New Ideas'

circumstances.

14 EAST MAIN STREET

STA TESBORO, GA.

duy of the Jo)1('e of
aljd the
case and make a report to the
Georgia, convened in regular sessIon
sheTlffs of the respective countIes and
The governor shall then in July, 1918, enacted a law providgovernor'.
any other officer, state, county or
warrant
wheth�r the facts
mg that whenever, because of the
municipal, ehal'ged with the enforce determne.
of the emcontlllued
ficers of the

,

various cities

ment of the

·

sons

tions

I

WM. J. HARRlS
FOR UNITED STATES SENATOR
Your vote ,.,.. Hants .. , Tote tor YOUR GOVERN·
MENT.

ficer

ing

back of Presi·

a

:

as

between

!
!*

aplnat

It re.ts with you to
y:� adlllini8tra tion in thia crlala.

LOYAL VOTERS:
v

he"

or

Sec.

9.

Be

employel's, the

1

enacted,

If

no

select the third
selectIOn o[ the

member

of

ThIS boaI'd shall Immelllto all the facts IJ1

II1qulI'e

eXIstence of

ti�e
the dIfferences.
Of. act shall not apadJ�s�mentof thIS

t�e

The prOVISIons

ply

to

engage

fitt�ng the.mselves .to
�ersons
111 trade or mdustl'lal

�ursults

dUl'lng th!:

to bona fide students

nor

school terms.
Be it further enacted,
the purpose of this act, any
in thIS
person as af?resaid found
shall be deemed a resident, and
10.

Sec

That

for

GEORGIA MAN
HAD QUITE A SIEGE

i

Be it further enacted,
Sec. 11.
That the Commissioner of Commerce
and Labor by and with the consent

herby authorized
appoll1t a chIef clerk,

of the governor is
to

employ

who

shall

knowll

us

01'

be

to

De stenographer,
chief clcl'k of employment

than eighteen
at a salal'Y of not
hundred dollars per annum and such
ot'her employ'ecs to Ibe known las
more

I

nor

of

a

the goverdetermines that it is

state of

Georgia

war

necessary, for the protection and welfare of the people of the stote, that
all able-bodied male persons between
sIxteen and fifty-five years of age,

within the stote, of the description and with the exceptions
therein provided be employed in occupations carried on by the state,

inclusive,

or

corpo!

I

oc�pation8

othel'wise, which
al'e essential for the
protection and
welfare of the peoplc of thin state
and the United
Suttes, and wbich cnn.,
not be carried on as tr.e
pr_otection
and welfare of the
people of this
stote and of the UnIted Stotes
WIthout

requlr"

resort to said

act.

Now, therefore, I, Hugh M. Dorsey,
govcrnor of Georgia, by virtue of the
authority c�nferred upon me as afore

county

or

any of their

two

for

gov�l'Dor

not

exceeding

cannot be calTied

and

welfare

of

the protection
people of this

on as

the

state and of the Ul11ted States requIre

without resort to sUid
the governor shall be

proclamation,

to

act, that then

every able-

between sIxteen

years of nge,

IOciusive,

and

fifty-five

not

then or thel eafter engaged
lawful and useful business,

any

eglste,',

name,

111

oc-I

on

and after said

address,

date, his

age and any other in
shaU requir� witb

fotmation whICh

the Commissioner of

authorized, by Labot·,
I

require

bodied male person

I

Commerc�

and

WIth such other authorized
epresentative of the Department �f
or

Commerce und Lubor

fiS

the

commls

..

SlOller may

deSignate, to the end that
all such persons may be
aSSIgned to

�or�,

at

occupati�ns

of the

character

�0.1 CSRld, In �CCOI dunce WIth the pro
cupation, trade or profeSSion of any
vfslon� of sUld
slIch a term of Set vice as the kind to
nct.
register his name address,
In testimony
of said stote and the 90mwhereof, r have here
age �nd any ohter infol·mation whIch

speCial repl'escntatlves,

£I

and Labor
unto set my hand and caused
to be
the governor shall requITe, WIth the
speCIal rep- CommiSSIOner of Commerce and La- affixed the great seal of the state of
In HospItal, But IlI1proved Greatly After I'esenattive to receive a salary of not
at
the
m
the
capitol,
Georgia,
city of
bor or WIth such Ill'thorized repreon this 24th day of
more than Clghteen hundred dollars
August,
sentat,.,c
of the Depal tment of Com- Atlanta,
TakIng Zlron Iron TonIc.
who
the year of our Lord one thousand
per annum and expenses, and
missioner may decignate, to the end l�
In a recent
ntne hundred and eighteen.
J. H.
shall recClve theIr pay in the same that such
persons may be assigned to
of Mount Vernon, Ga., Bays:
HUGH M. DORSEY,
manner as other stote officials, and
work, at occupations of the charac"I was In tbe bospltal witb Btomach
be a contingent fund of ter aforesaid in the manner and
Governor.
troUble and bad quite a Siege. It there shell
upon
dollars
By the Governor:
seemed I would never get my strength two thousand and SIX dollars
the tenns pr�vided by hIS act; and,
back after I came out, I had been sa to be known as a contingent fund of
CLAUDE A. WEST,
Whereas, a state of war does now
Ill.
I acbed all over.
I was nervoug.
Executive Secretary.
employment ·to be used m the pay- exist between the government of the
restless and yet did not feel like get
inCIdent
of necessary expenses
United States and the Imperial Ger
ting around. My akin was yellow. My ment
NonCE
mof
thIS
enforcement
law,
I w.s In pretty bad to the
appetite poor.
man government, and because of the
sbape and be"an to look around ,for .. eluding traveling expenses, postage, existence of such state of war, I do
missioner

of

Commerce
Each

may determme.

I

st;;';;;nt,

btader

Mar�tn

tonic.
I felt like part of tbe trouble
waa lack of Iron In my blood.
I was
80

easUy worried,

ea.Uy upset. [
beard of Ziron and kne,,;'lt .... ould belp
me.
I began to take It and tbe 1m
provemeDt .... alI ,reat
It stren!ltb
BO

ened me, renewed my'
toned up JDY system."

do, fer GEORGIA
I

Wben

atreng.tb.

you

feel

tbat

ne"es

you

anti
nee4

remember

tbat Ziron II '"
preparation of Iron salts,
wltb otb.r str.D!ltb-glvln,
In�edl.nts. Try Ziron.

perfected

And she will do it in the ONLY WAY-

combined

.

By ELECTING

two to

appomt the thll d

dlately

·

lO"'enunent anel President wUaon's aUaialatratr.a.

goin.

further

jt

thll d person is made In twenty-foul'
the ChIef JustIce of the State

shall

rlTen their lUI'
They han put the_Ins Iquarely baek Gf tile
to

Georgia.

hours,

and South CareUna have

That ill J1I8t what Geor.1a ia
18 LOYAL.

able

Idle�ess

and shall adjudIcate a reasonwhich shall be allowed for

persons, firms

or

,

Your vote for any other candidate will hinder an. o.
etruct it.

IWer.

other of.

the

ployees

.by! privnte

ratIons, whether agricultural Indu ....
trial

,

Your 'fOte for Harrla wiD hel, It.

M1Miulppl

or

I

on

saId by said
act, do hereby require
municipal governments, or
agencies, at be employed eve�y able-bodied male perion, in
in occuPlltions carried on by pl'lvate clusl.ve, WIthIn .the state, with the elt.
That the provisions of this act shall stote,
in any prosecution hereunder proof
",eptrons ther01l1 provided, who, on
not upply.to persons temporarily unpersons firms 01' corporations, wheth_
in
loiters
and after the 1st day of
accused
habitually
that the
er agri�ultur'al,
ir.dustrllli or otherSeptember,
employed by reason of diffceren�es
pool
in
idleness
roads,
streets,
I with their employers.
depots,
and which occupations the gov- 1918, is not regularly 01' continuous
III case of
wise,
or other places
stores
or
Iy
I strIkes or lockouts the
employed
rooms, hotels,
eng-aged in any law
e11101' finds to be eBsential for thc
govel'Dor shall
ful and useful businoss
be p";ma faCIe eVIdence of the
occupation
protection and welfare of the people
immediately appoint a Board of In shall
shall
I
of such person to comply
receive
fmlure
their
Pill' i,; the manne;
of this stllte und of the United States
qUlry conSisting of one representative
of th,s act.
trade orprofesston
WIth
the
of
provisions
any kind, to
and also tinds thllt such occupations
of labor and one representative of

I

peace, becaMe-

prl.mar7 law,

aforesaid.

ages

sheriff,

misdemeanor and shall be punished
prescribed in Section 1065 of the

the boa I d.

Your vote 101' Harris II!I • "ote for harmony aNi c0operation .. .tween Georcla �nd the administration.

the

to do his duty In enforc
this law shall be judged guilty of

lepresentutlve.

Your vote for HalTis is a vote tor the more epeeiy enel·
Ing of the war and the establl8hment of a permanent

vote

and

names

failing

Penal Code of

YOW" vote for Hanis is a vot� for the bel!lt interests of
GEORGIA'S SOLDIER AND SAILOR BO,YS.

a

and continue

of I'esidence of able-bodied per
within thelf respective jurisdic

Any police officer,

·

IIqUArely

t;,e

places

,

Your vote lor Harrt. puta you
dent Wn-.

law, to seek
dmgently the

seek

to

Be Sure to go to the
p.nS Wedn..d!lY, Sep
tember 11, and Vote For

yeur conmme ..t

WARNOCK

as

prices

see us

..

upon convic

punished

to

Don't miss this opportunity--this will be the only chance you
can get at the present time, for merchandise is so high and cannot

guilty

that all persons similar!y
circumstanced shall, as far as it i.
do so, be treated alike.
to
possible
In assigning anyone to work
thc

,

A vote fer Huelwick is

BROOKLET, GEORGIA.

an'd

come

d ise you want and at

pubhsh such I'ules and .. guln
governing the assignment of

persons

-_."

uti itl! achniniatzatlon.

Lo A.

shall be

per-i

LOYAL GEORG IA VOTERS!

'

ON ACCOUNT OF THE UNUSUAL CONDITIONS
WHICH PREVAIL, I SHALL HAVE TO ADHERE TO
CASH RULES. PLEASE DO NOT ASK FOR CREDIT.

AND BOYS' CLOTHING AND

it shall be the

to build up yourrun-down
system, lake the advice
of MrS. jones. Try Car
dul. It helped her. We
believe It will help you.

bale. $1.75.

tions

on

�+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�+++���++.

per

aforesaId

mIsdemeanor

a

and

car-

.-

tonic

The price will be for upland ginning
6Sc per hundred pounds; for extra
staple upland $1.00 per hundred
pounds; for sea island $2.00 per
hundred pounds, bagging and ties

We 'want you to

Sec. 7.
Be it further enacted
That as soon as the proclamation hilS
been issued, a8 herein prOVIded, it
shall be the duty of the CommisslOne:
of Commerce and Labor to prepare

agricultural'l

If you suffer pain caused
Irom womanly trouble, or
If you feel Ihe need of a

I WISH TO STATE THAT I AM FULLY
EQUIP.
PED AND HAVE PUT MY GIN PLANT IN
FIRST
CLASS CONDITION FOR THE COMING COTI'TON
SEASON AND WILL THANK MY FRIENDS TO LET
ME SERVE THEM

l
I

and Labor shall thereupon asto be assigned, such pel'-

to

SHOES, MEN'S

LADIES' AND GENTS' OUTFITTINGS.

soribed in Section 1065 of the Penal
Code of Georgia.

occupations
aforesaId,
by the stote and county or,
Georgia.
Be it further enacted, municipality thereof, or by private
Sec. 2.
That in no case shall the possession employees, engaged In agricultural,
by the accused of money, property, or industrial, or other occupations of
income suffiCIent to SUPPOI-t hImself the character above mentioned, and
and those regularly dependent upon who accept the services of such perhim be a defense to any prosecution sons to occupations as aforesRld carried on by the stote or any county or,
under this act.
Sec. 3. Be it further enacetd, municipality thereof or by private,
That in no case shall the claim by the employer., engaged in
accused of his inability to obtain industrial or other occupations of
work or employment be a defense to the charncter above mentIOned and
a
prosecu'tion herunder unless it who accept the services of such
shall be proved th'at the acclused sons, provided, however, that no
promptly "otitied the Commissioner son shall bc required to work under
son

ns

m-I tion thereof shall be

or cause

•

Gin Notice!

I

of

fonnation which he may deem
The CommIssioner of Comessary.

•

good strengthening

DRY GOODS,

recognized busmess,
occupatIon, tl'ade, profeSSIOn 01' em

afore-I

said to

OF

INESS WITH A FULL LINE

a�cepting

com-I ployment

it shall be the duty of the
of Commerce and Labor of
the state of Georgia whenever any

Tha�

Stamps

'. GEORGIA

.:.

.

f�rmshed

ried

trouble."

r

ST.TESBQRO,

OUR STOCK IS NOW COMPLETE AND READY TO DO BUS

i

miSSIoner

Get
Thrift

to

commission

or

Sec. 6.
Be It
further enacted,
that such employment was not That any person failing
refusing to
and
shall
hold
a
him,
cer-, do, or continue to do, the work as
tificate from the Commissioner of Signed to
him, 01' who, 111 the mean.
Commerce and Labor that such ap- while hns not become regularly or
I continuously employed in some law
plication has been made.
Sec. 4.
Be It further enacted, I ful, useful and

and

1065 of the Penal Code of

io

I

I

th�t work;
e�ployment,
employment be found for him, and

sign

"I took four batUes ..
Mrs. jones goes on
AY, "and was nol only
greaUy relieved, bul can
truthfully say thaI I have
nol a pain.
"It has now been two
years since I look Cardul,
and I am 8t\ll In good
beallh.
I would ad
vise any woman or girl
10 use Cardul who Is a
sufferer from any female
•

deparcmenti, looard,

I s�ch

The Woman's Tonic

r

the

such person is assigned.
If any such
person is assIgned to work for any

01

nor, and upon l"OnVlctlOn thereof shall
be punished as prescribed in SectIOn

find terms too strong for hIS praIse.

m ... ber

t_en eo.crtht. aaDIJaUy ...... tIIaa
MIt Lb. tODD",. OUJied by tile l'IIII-

I decided to

in

liS

our

.

ootwttltataatiq

n

•

others engaged

Last Day

r 4 East Main Street

$5 Worth

money:

A vot. fer aD)' other canelldate, uncIer
fa • vote ter H.rdwiok.

UII.r .. atenal..
It II. bad Dot k.D
tor �I activity at tbat time, Lbe t_
en ."ollld Dot l1ue be ..
fe_.t"
tbe

jones, of

pain any longer, and I
gradually got worse.
Nothing seemed 10 help
me until, one day.

to

sal-

Saturday,
Auguat31,

nature of work to which each

same

register forthwith the name of
between the ages aforesaid, who shall such person In the Department of
fail or refuse to be so employed for Commerce and Labor. t_ogether
w�th
at leaat five and one-half days per the address, age, and any other 111-

stnff, General Mm ch, is every Inch a
sold,er. He is putting force and dflve
into everything on thIS side. I cannot

rat.. 01{ ",ricultural product. IUId f ....

before

and

any
able-bodied male reBldent of this state

CAROUI

nn

more

to be necessary

and essential for hte protection and
welfare of said state and the United
States and thererore until after the

gaged shall be guilty of

•

mean

5,000,000 men to retain ap
proxImately 1,250,000 as reserves at
home, the probablhtles are that the
boys of 18 and 19 will not get abroad

..

.

by long exposul e In trenches
H\Ve expect to have mOle than
000,000 men In France and Flanders
by early next yenl' and then we mBy
worn

army of

:"':"7---.--:1 �
deale:rs.
,Don't II�Ppoi-t or tIIe "",
for
simply ask for a kidJiey remedY-9!'et· 'u..
e·OII".u1 t:1r..� ��.
pJac
Doan's Kidney PiIIs--tbe snme that
.�_r�. ClOlluallWOII
I 0 be" mad. vacant b1 tIii.
Mr.
ml_,
Ri«don bad.
Foster-r�i1burn ot
Juclp G<tol'le Hilly.r.
Co Mflrl's., Buffalo. N. Y.
nce

between the ages of sixteen and fiftyfive years to be habitunlly and regum some lawful, useful
larly

...

to upproxlmately 250,000 fresh UI1I
ted States soldIers and the same llUm
ber of fresh soldIers f"om Englund
who went at the worn Germans With
all the vIgor and fpep' of men not

Customer

I

Palmer, Okla., writes.

"The wonderful vIctories of the allies
for the past ten days are largely due

paid

ary

or

to

Who Buys
as Much as

That 811 persons required to work under this act shall receive compensation of not less than the wage

....

week for the number of hours usual
to the occupation in which he is en-

"From the time I en
tered into womanhood
I looked with dread
from one month to the
next. I suffered with my
back and bearing-down
pain, until lIfe to me was
I would think
a misery.
I could not endure the

employment for such persons
us aforesuid, It shall then
be the duty of
t�e said Commissioner
of Labor to cei trfy to such person III
witing,
Sec. 6.
Be It further enacted,

I

.

Ic��d,

Misery

"On August 1 the Unt.d States had
1,300,000 men III li'lsnce 01' 111 process
of debaJ'kation," stud Senator Smith.

our

,

a

Mrs. F. M.

Stamp
Every

procure

It is all very well to make claims,
Georgia work law IS 111 but can
they be proven? We publish
having become cffective the formula of Vinol to prove tbo

National Drr
Goods Coo

A Thrift

unable to

being

Proof applyiyng'

Poaitive--Convincing

.

Atlanta

Sunday from Wash
II1glon for a week's stay, to I' cuper
ute from a leCel1t Illness, and, as he
expressed It, Uto see hiS home folks.Il'
He was accompanied by M,s. SmIth.
111

months,

Ucal farmer he

WHAT'S THE TROUBLE

Was

a reporter tit the
Senator SmIth ar

by

was seen

presented by the depal tment and
SUppOl ted by the persldent. The bill
gIves the presIdent the TIght to call
these men m classes. I have no doubt
it WIll be the policy to call the boys

prac

,vorkers for IhiS side"

mornll1g

as

now

year

�londay

event

Commerce und Lubor

.

FOR

II!

required to engage. In
of bha Commissioner of
IS

There is nothing Ii)'. ,vinol to re- of the state, then the compensation
readers may be Iamiliar
store strength
.and vlt�hty to f.eble of such person shall be paid I'm
law, it is herewith print- old
II
bY
people, delicate children and all
department, board, or commiswho need more strength.
per.bn�
Be It enacted by the
Sectin 1.
Try It. If you are not entirely sat- sion out of the approporlation made
we
to it by the state.
If any such person
"gene}'al assembly of the stat" of
wil! return your
"!.IOut question;
that proves our
and It is hereby enacted by
Geortria
d t 0 wor k f or any county or
eo
::.::1
111':1 your protection.
assl�e.
the authority of the same, that, as
W. H. Ellis Co" Druggists. 8tatesb�.n rnunieipulity, or 101' any private em
there IS now a state of war in which
ployer, then the compensation of such
the United States is engaged, it is of Commerce and Labor of the state person shall be paid hun by such
declared to be the duty of every able- of Georgia of his inability to obtain county or municipality or by the prr
and requested
bodied male resident of said state,
vnte employer
his services.
That

Life

by Umted Siale.

draft bill extending the nge limIts
from 18 to 45 WIll pass
substantlUlly

forgotten,"
"Flom

the

stuted

Hoke SmIth

confidently hope that the wal will be
�, ought to nn end befol'e the close of
19]9 by the complete dethl'onement
of the German mdlt�I1Y OlganlZatlon.
"I thmk It probable that the new

A. W.r

A

mnst

others.

mnkel'l

your cotton.

booklets telling you how to fight the

Come,
Ga.

We

was

Triangle.

(lomnnd

$IOO,OOO.OO

good bank, starting

us.

the stale railroad commIssIOn, as
J D Price has

cI'tlarly 100cllded,

on

man

with backache and
from nervousness,
ness, languor and

THE SEA ISLAND BANK is prepared to

Who

Geor

represenlation

of middle age who i.
not able to go abroad under the Red

Ity to tbe

borne

GEORGIA

begin

intere9ts of

to

Work Council, declares tbai there io "
pressing need for borne service, and
tbat tbl. alfords a splendid opportun

Southenst

What you want to do and should do is to build

you

entItled

Per

borne camps
ThiS means that
euch state Will be cillled npon to fur
nlfOh 26 mcn pcr month per state to
serve the Roldlers !n cRmps suob as

REMEMBER the boll weevil is with us, and is here to

as

nl e

1m.

the

Georlrla legIslature.

to the pTlmalY of

SURPLUS AND CAPITAL

soon

entire agnculturuJ

Are

26.-Men

for

crulUn� secretary

on

Sea Island Bank

as

BeUovlng that the farmers �nd the

to Call

Cause.

account

Railroad
Board

C. A. to serve In the camps of
tbe BouthenBt.
W
D�. W
Alexander, general re.

Statesboro
Health wit�out

some

Membership

State

Y. M

Many

credit with

On

1

For

I

nerves and clears best of
my abilIty when ca lied upon III
her compleXIOn. ] t improves ber per the past. I beheve I shall be
able to
eonal sppellrance.
render service which will help In some
All dealers sell Stella-Vitae, and ore
to benefit my county. and
m.easure
autborized to return the money paid WIll thank the voiers for
their Iren 'r
.:for'tbe first bottle If it does Dot beneHt. ous
support at the polls.
W. H Ellis DruK Co.
J. E BRANNEN.

a

Candidate

•

Atlanta, Ga,

h I

woman's pHln, but blllids up her 11 tho
In every way possible'l have
her appet.lte, Old. served the
people of Bulloch to the

up

Former Commllsioner Of Agriculture

no�·o�t���s ;�s���u� :I��'��� :�:·:e:d!� �ye �I�:m�:!;,,�f �': 'dde�,�,��

health; I� sUmul"te.
digestion, qUIets ber

stay.

I

Wanted for Home Service

•

STATESBORO,

I H.R.COMMISSIONER

--

Red

for

the

•

•

tentatIve.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

for

'

Iwed

•

Y M C A NEEDS MEN
IN SOUl HERN CAMPS
•

wns

Senatol:

P,edmont hotel.

ule of the bill

n,,-

a
tlon.
campaIgn would be set
for some time 111 the late wInter.
No plan fOI futUl e LIberty Loans
can
be formulated definitely many
weeks in advance oWing to the uncer-

Treasury officials

(22aug-tf)

J 0 P RIC E FOR

,.

'gia

will be imposed on war profits.
The ax on excess pl'ofits is fixed at
f"om 1 0 to 60 per cent

Th,s

C. T. JONES.

when he

virtually

000,000,000 estImate, the govell1ment
It IS
IS
expected to try to combIne
two, liquors

lessco(upound andltnotonly allevHltes sublect
•

be

in ndd,tlOn to the $

provide for 000 whIch

WOMEN PRAlsE
Wewnnl,cvcry ntlllcted

ye""

wlil

by pnvmlr expenses.
Statesboro. Rte. 2.

levy

a

of 2 cents at soda fOllntains for each

the

.

with the new
ed in full:

�Ighteen

Illcrcased h�ense

A manufllcturers tax of 10 per cent

tir.a.-HILLYERtoday.

'halls

entertamment

fee.

SUCCEED

JuDGE

"

C'I

'

aumisslons is doubled.

amusement

)

_�

tobacco

on

Cigars must pay all the way from
$2 to $30 a ihouEalld, nccorchng to re
tail price.
'fhe existing 10 per cent tox on all

'!!OR_RAILROAD COMMISSIONER

l'

low rates

such person

:e� !�d- :=�n O�:;W��o:o

BOYS 18-19 YfARS
Will NfVfR SEE FRANCf

gars nnd cigarettes ar-e doubled.

....olutl.n

.... trlctln. S ••• lonl to 15

OF TROUP COUNTY

TO

Gasoleue is taxed 2 cents per
Ion.
Motorboats must pay a tax of $10.
Pleasure yachts are taxed $1 a foot
up to 50 feet, and $2 a foot when
more than 100 feet long.

Existing

K

....

all

Iglln.t
'n 1.I.rleL

ar ....

N

,

'gal

DOllir Incr •••• for Public

Ichool. In 1917.

.

A

• M.mb.rl 01 the Hou..
"' lenlt. for ... Uro.d Com1II1 .. loner.

the L.UI.lltur. Vot.d
Spok. for H.lf Million

NOT

VINOL (RIA] � ;�:':;o:��;:E����:�: st;Iu!��:�
STRl=ll
LI'i GTH

neA�fd:'o 'kake stc'iength•

Statesboro, Georgia

Automobiles must pay a tax of
from $10 to $50 as the horse-power
ranges from 23 to more than 40

dULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS

September 1 t. The provrsro ns of the statements we make about it.
law are far-reuching and of VItal 1111J) 'i;:��"ae:.�n:e����;t�����::'���r:��
and Soda Glyceropnrtance. The objective IS to 1 elieve
:hoan�;'
:f�!��t,:�'"����
and
man
the labor situatton,
every
doctor
tell
will
Any
you that the
who IS able to work is required to do
ingredient. of Vinol as published
his part.
The possession of an inde- above, combine the very elements
pendent income is not sufficieut exk d
cuse for Idleness, and the loafer evnervous
this at our expense.
erywhere is outlawed.

BANK OF STATESBORO

taxed from 10 to 20 per cent.

new

operation,

with

Bank

Keep

of 75 per cent.

T

The

$150,000.

now

which IS not ex
pected to be materially changed:
I ncomes from $5,000 to $5,000,000

IS

EXCUSE
SUFFICIENT
JDLENESS IN GEORGIA.

reason=--whnt IS It?
If you will study the doctor's
books you WIll find that the medical
nuthorities prescribe calomel for al
most every disease.
The I eason is
thnt calomel IS the greatest and on!y
It mnkcs
thorough system-purIfier.
the liver acttve drives out the pOIS
Account
your
ons from the stomach, bowels and kid
neys und the: eby pur-ifies the blood.
Calomel puts the entire system III the
most favorable condition for Nature
to exercise her recuperative power
Your doctor will tell yon that drug�
merely assist n:1.tlJ-d. That IS why he
PI escribes calomel so of'ten.
The new kmd of calomel
called
"Calctabs," IS relined und PUI ified
from "II of the nauseatinr- and dan
geron
qualities of the old style cal
omel and IS rapidlv takinlr Its place
for It IS more than the old siyle cal IIIIIIIIIIlIIlIlIlliliDWJIIiIIIlIimIftWllimnmrumuunj!JUlllIlUUUIlIliUlimUIIUUllllllUlIimnmlllii'uiUmlUiiljiJlIlIlDlIDililJl
omel as a liver-cleanser and sy.stern
One Calotab at bedtime,
pur-ifier;
WIth a swallow of water-that's nIl.
Every question connected with gun
No nausea, nor thc sfizhtest unnlens
supply. shell and powder supply and
nntness,
Next rnormmr you awake
other impor tant matters is now being
Peeling fine-wIth a hem ty appetite
considered by the g�neral staff and
for bl enkfast.
Eat what you please
we not only expect to place a
-frlllts. acids or a nvthinz. No re
big
strictions of habit or diet
army in france but have the mum
Calotabs nre sold only'ln orieinul, CONGRESS WILL PASS THE
BILL, tions provided for its use and the
sealed
packajres, price thirty-five
BUT THE YOUNGER MEN WILL ships to take care of them. Boys now
cents.
Recommended and guaran
teed by dl'lI�glStS everywhere
in France WIll be backed by every re
YOUI'
NEVER BE NEEDED.
back
If yon are not dehlrhtcd.
money
sou. ce of the nation and the boys yet
-(Advt.)
12
it
IS
-While
prac to
Allantn, Aug.
go WIll be fully supported."
nssured that congress will pass
ESTRA Y-Three cows. one Iilrht jer tically
the
bIll
the
hmits
for
extendmg
age
sey colored cow about SIX yenl's old;
one deep red colored heIfer about
selective servIce
the pl'obnbillty Is
two veul'S old and one yearling' 8 that
to nmeteen
boys from
months old. colored deep red. Have
who are called to the colors WIll not
been at my place about three or
four months. Owner can recover be sent to France

nearing complst.ion,

Those above

Capital and Surplus

and depend upon It most universally.
Thei e must be a good a'rld sufficient

TICIPATED.

1918

£OMPUlSORY WORK lAW
RIGID IN PROVISIONS
INDEPENDEN�OME

Of all the 'medicines m the world.
doctors prescribe calomel most often

AN

THURSDAY, SEPT. '5,

1918

nmmmnnmummnllli!illill!IlllillDBUmnnlll!lpl!!imiiilllltlQiliililiili!iiii,1

WHY 00 All DOCTORS
PRESCRIBE CAlOMR?
INCREASE SHARPLY

REVENUE

5,

..

I TAXES ON LUXURIES

NO MATERIAL CHANGES IN NEW

SEPT.

THURSDA Y,

BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
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ZN3

etc.

Be it further enacted;
Sec. 12.
That from and after tbe declaration
of a peace treaty, by. the President
of the United Stotes, tbereby termi-

nating the state of

war now

existing,

tdetermine that it is

protection and

necessary for the

welfare of the

people

of this stote, that all able-bodied male
persons between sixteen and fifty-pve
years of age, inelu.ive, within the

with the exce tlons provided In
shall cease state,
the said act, who, on and after the
to be ope"ative and the entire act
lst day oj September, 1918, are not
Bhall become nuli and void.
or continuously employed
I·egularly
Be It further enacted,
eo. 13.
seiul
or. enpged In lIny lawful and
TlillJ; .. 11 la\Y,JI and parts of law. in

�be

provisions

of

thi�

act

ccuti&tlon, u:-d Ol" profe...
hereby re; buitnell,
sib!l of 1m,. khiCl, lball be required to
flealed.
the
ttOIlll catrit!\ Qll
work at
Approved A'uJrl!at 8th,. 191�.
�.
nl
'l\
state, th
Proo alDatloa' "f 00"""11-:
tiea, r
con

iet with t Is

WJlere

'act are

�

,

II

OVERSTREET.

CHURCH DONATIONS.

week tbe voters of the

The following donations have been
contributed to the building of Olliff
Baptist church. Clito, Ga Rev. W.

STAND BY

BULLOCH _.TIMES
AND

Within

V:be Statesboro 11ev.."9

a

First district will be called upon to
express a choice for Congressman.

W. Williams. pastor:
Deac, D. Styles. $1.00. Dea. G. W.
engender- Powell. $1.00; Dea, D. Brannen $1;
ed in the contest, and many of our Dea. F. F. Feelings. $1; Dea. M. D.
Rev. V. Durant. $1;
friends have lost sight, of the impor- Simmons. $1;
Sister Mollie

PUBLISHED WEEKLY.

..

Dea.

tance of the matter.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:

Ules Grant. $1;

..

.

.•..........

..••

..

$1.50

_

����s1�' Jr�d;/���;ESi���mFi�r;���

ed

.75
.50

__

_......

.

posed to
she will send Mr. Hardwick.

of war,
Not that

his election will change matters rna.
terially. For it was not. For the past
four years he has been constantly in
the way with his little self, but hilS
nmounted to little. There are enough
loyal Americans still in the Senate to

Congress

my post of

duty

spending.
th�
In
in

Washington.

essary for

of

of said

�iV�.1

u�impogant

i1

..

,

--

'same

of

same

to cut and

old

remove

of Statesboro shall. at
the expense of such owner or tenant
of such property have the same cut
and "emoved
The ex·

City

destroye�.

of cuttmg. l'emovmg or de·
pense
straying such weeds shall be a charge
the
upon
property from which such
weeds wer� cut. removed or destroy·
ed. and SRld amounts. together with

i��d�ar:le�l�:s£i�� PS:llnbeO\;�:'��sl;�J

success
growmo<:>

t.hey

ceedltt�lI·tYdaYtsh· onl�

���:�,:4�

.

the trenches of France should
their lives to defeat the German

give
army

but are indifferent to the call of
their country to
savp the implements
of war with which those
boys are en.
abled to fight.

Sla\,kers?

Is that word quite strong

enough?
Maybe they

1111'.

Edwads

My entire

rved

s

time

for

and

etn

years.

attention

has

beell devoted to the duties of the of·
lice and my opponent cannot point
to

a

single

vote cast

reflect upon

me

01'

by

the

me

that will

people

of my

district.
I cannot return home until all im-

.

only thoughtless. portant
Another Sunday will tell. The reo of, and
were

war

measures

in the

are

time,

mean

disposed
I will ask

i�

RUB-MY-TISM

day

Rheumati.m, Ne"ralgia, sO,n of the undersigned. He is a
Headaches, Cramps, Colic i�rains, mlnO'r and we warn anybody aJ!,ainst
him without our
hiring or
Bruin., Cuts, Burns, Old Sores, Tet consent. harboring
ter. Rlnp;·worm. Eczema, etc. Anti
This Aur;ullt 31. 1918.
J. E. BACON,
_tic ADod,.•• used internally OJ
Mrs. J.·E.· B>\.CON.
aterully. 26;.
(5aep4tp)
,

..

__

.

__

�_

..Utopia
.

or

',j'om

between

Mrs

Outland's
east of

FOR

(22aug3t)

(Sep5)
,.,

•.

on

and

....

,
•

,,,.�

.(

"ASK T.HE MAN WHO

on

(��)�_·_·_�����

••

__

����_�

�.·

school

I

.

'house,

th e B ay,

or

D.IXIE REALTY ®. AUCTION CO.

we

(If

Greensboro. N. C.
have a farm to sell, write

us.)

you
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Bunce'. Dairy .ell. cleaD milk
Bunce'. Dairy 1.11. cl •• a milk
=;,..,,;,""""""'''''''�=''''''''''''=''''''''''''''''''
..

..

2 :00

m.

p.

�.

3:00

Thursday,

m.;

1340th at court groun d s,
Don't forget the date

Omee

.,

(5seplt)

Have Won

Dairy .ell.

.

.

the

CONFIDENCE AND ESTEEM OF
THE MOST DISCRIMINATIN AND

clean milk..

EXACTING

BUYING

.

I make new shoes and harness out of old ones. Our work is always'
i t own. I am an experience d sh oe an d h arcui k est In
t he b est an d qUIC
Also I have all kinds of �ew ..... ��
ness doctor-no cure no pay.
alreasonable prICeS. D on 't f orget th e

ESTABL.ISHED IN 1789
Their Earliest Inception

From

Bunce'. Dairy .ell. clean milk..
BUDce'. Dairy .ell. cI.aD milk..
Bunc.e'. Dairy •• 11. clean milk..
Bunce'.

Pianos

Player

County Agent.

Make Money is to Begin saving "New Shoe"
Money. Bring your Shoes an d H arness to

Way to

d. /tI,·fJer Shoe F.ac'oIY'

AND

'

.

One Good

F. RANCIS BACON PIANOS

J. G. LIDDELL,

I

i:rlilol?::fiiuilding.

(15aug2m·p)

.:,___:.:..___:..:.--------

,

and be there.

.

•

PUBLIC ........

Sold By

NOTICE.

West Main street. next

All persons

nre

forewarned not to

al

_

--------------------------

was

::

v

rew

1

.

,.�

..

H.

H.

er

Rie.

MOORE.

-,

more

money.

::

m

�

(5septltp)

2.

I

!� FIFTY SHARES' BULLOCH PACKING

5.ga!'1 �
FOR SALE-At a bar"lain.
stroke Wayne Gasohne pump; o�e iii
both 111. i1i
500 gal. Gasoline tank.
good condition. F. H. BALFOUR ig
II
HDW. CO Statesboro. (22aug·tf)

CO M PANY STOCK FOR SALE
.

less,

I"

I�

13
I,.
i"

I have 50 shares of Bulloch P acking C
'Stock that I will sell in either small quanI les or a II t oge Jh er.
t·t·

I�

s t oc k

my

ago.

a.

mare

one

..

penses.

by

same

recover

AKINS

L
J'
'.'

.

Ga.

LOST-Small

.

RegIster

'Ii!

(5auglt ,.

pm. WIth

clover leuf.
center; lost on
E
Return to, iG
Statesboro Saturday.
care
.l!l
MRS. EVA STAPLETON,.
(5septlt)
Brooks Simmons Co
from

•
_

Partl'es I'nterested wI'11 wrl'te
i!§ Midland Terminals.
medium
i!!
unmark-

STRAYED

"',.

ex·

Ilm 0 erlng thi s
Th eon I Y reason Iff'
II!!
pearl
for sale is that I need the money.
mlssmg!:�
of
streels

wish·bone

,;reen

.

all

paymg

O.

.

-Jersey cow.
size. light ream colored.
i§l
Sun·
ed.
Strayed from my place
id
reward for ,.j
day Will pay liberal
her' recovery. J. I. AYCOCK. Rte.,"
(29allg2t·p) I
1. Rocky Ford. Ga.

��._I":!
�

.

you

the

are

company.

built to
of a
&

name

BLITCH

JONES.
"That is
Webster
says
sali�nt
which is strikinc;ly manifest or WhICh
Buy
"atches the attention at once."
BLITCH
a Stephens Salient Six from
& JONES.
Chalmers performance is proven
on all the speedways of the country
.Buy one from BLITCH & JONES.
A Maxwell ran 22,022 miles withBLITCH &
out stopping the motor.

I

Jj�������������������������� �J!:,O,-,N-=E�S,,-.�c='-=-=--=-a,;;

.

hatc?edd

__

.

H
.-,
n,,..,r
"H'lIlRlES
.. U�

til

an
YOU are thinkh,g of buying
-:-_
r
that
In the $50,000 owners' economy
inclllJator. you will find
test in July 1917. a total of 2,040 10
Bucl<eye is. the best. Eggs.
+++++'1-+++++++-1.+++++++++++-:.+++++++'1-+-1.+++-1'
i
of two .,undl e
Maxwell cal's averaged 29.04 mIles
on shares m lots
&
BLI'rCH
gallon of gas.
MISS MARGARET HICKLIN. Agt.,
pel'
1
JONES
BROOKLET
(29augplt-tf)
_�==_",,any
LISTEN!
Stop
LOOK!
my
.t.
plac.e. at
STRAYED-From
about
WILL OPEN ON SEPTEMBER 30TH. 1918.
.1. Studebaker owner and ask him
BI'ooklet one black sow weIghmg
from his Stude·
service
he
the
gets
about 135 pounds. mar k e d upper,
The school will open one month later this year In order to give
BLITCH & JONES.
baker.
and r
and under square in one ear
the school children a chance to pick some cotton. as labor is so
in the other. I i
Compare our prices when you com_
under-bit
and
crop
scarce.
This does not mean that the term will be any shorter than
to
truck specifications, and
Indiana
l'cwm'd
pare
W.�l1 pay a surtable
The entrance fees will
\\,il1 still be a nine months school.
before.
IndlBna.
you will sell yourself an
W WATERS
W ','
fin d cr.
_.
still be $2.00 per scholar and must be paid upon entering schoo I
&
JONES
BLITCH
,
Tuition will be as fol·
(5sep4tp)
the first day 01' no lesso� ..,i11 be assigned.
F.
of
J.",
farm
lows: first grades 'rill be '1.50 per month; fifth. sixth and seventh,
STRAYED-From the
Wednes·,
Johns pear Brooklet. on
$2.00 pel' month; eighth. ninth and .tenth. $2.50 per month. All
brown
entrance fees. and tuition must be paId in advance.
day. july 10. one dark

It<'

paying.
are people all

over thi. town doing thi., rent
hal gone too high and you can own your home cheaper
If you
than yu can rent, by borrowing in thi. way.
want to you can pay by the month, quarterly or a_ual.
Iy/ but
DO NOT RENTI
I am in position to a.iat you in buying your fann in
the same manner, lend you money and you can pay any
way you desire, time from thirty day. to twenty years.
See me at once and buy your home in town or fann
and go to improving it, the increase in value i. so faat
that it will soon be so that you ca_ot buy.

car.

priceless

are

There

!: .B:!:L�IT,; C�H�&�J.
: : .O:.: N'7E;.: S, -.-,-;-;;:-:=�::;:::Case the all·feature
maintain

50/0
YOUR HOME?

I can lend you the money and you pay it back 10
much per month in amount equal to the amount rent

For seventy·six years the name of
Case has stood foremost in the me·
chanical world. Buya Case car from

..

.

GEORGE M. BRINSON, Savannah, Ga.

AT
WHY RENT

BLITCH & JONES.

;! $19,000,000

��_. !.

by

silent. "hainFor sale by

Buy a
BL'ITCH & JONES.
':.'
Stephens motor curs
;1

the

me at

worm

reserve

sale

For

in.

built

'

.

'

I!ii
place two w�eksit§
ESTRAY-To
mule welgh-,
black
�
Owner
ing about 800 pounds
ca�

strength

�I B�ln��!a& ir��k�s�re
driven.

one

..

ATIORNEY'AT LAW
First National Bank Bldg.
Collections

a

Specialty.
...

.

.

J

-

SCHOOL'

HIGH

:

_

__

..

,

•

I

I

.

Estey Pianos

half.:
0'Fe
N30tdy G'i:

7,.

Pr�f

We have
John Dnis will be our principal for next term.
a school' second to none in the county and are expecting a better
Enter the first
school this coming term than we have ever had.
day, and come every day.

'.

REGISTERED
boar, Teddy

\.
r

.

I,

'
1
......

J.

aIr

SOLD

.

um

I

:_
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OF

EXCLUSIVELY'

BY

PATTERN HATS AND NOVELTIES

Factory Salesman

GEORGIA
.:.
MILLEN.
(A Postal Card will Bring me to You)

GEORGIA

SEED

RYE

.

ARE NOW ON DISPLAY

Stale.boro Office al
THE ROUNTREE HOTEL..
_.

The best for this climate. 1918 crop. Geod
Thoroughi y cIeaneel
d
soun d see.
$300 per bushel
•

1

.

.

C!. ..

SONS
-te•�r"',
Ga.
',,�
.or
D
Route l

J S 'FRANVLIN
�
••

.

New carload of
AUTOMOBILES
the famous Oakland Sensible Six.
If you
Autolllobiles just arrived.
are In the lIlarke� fot B good car,
w,
• e a me b e for e
buy or '-ade
ou Mil like the
your old car.
See
the
Price
I.
Oakland:
fight.
car demonstrated.
d� for imm ...
Bullooib
CaJldiw
cllate deliverY In
alild ilvans Ccl'IlDti.... B. R. Ollifr.
-

�on

:weeks ago. Will j)IlY for
ti" DIl. L G BANKS. Statea\loro. .". .......H+H�Io!Io�H�...+li...+I....+-IIo++I....+lI++lI!+...I+.....�'1 ("&jul
,,·w
"')
(22.ugSt-P).
·2.
.'

MY FIRST SHOWING

".

.

SOUTH

..

AS

Jerome Follette

......

I

MILLINERY

QUALITY

WILSON. Secretary and Treasurer.

.

I' i

II'

N.

,

I,

cows strayed
... balf mI
es,
place three and on Saturday.;
west of Statesb.Qro on
Aug 17. one butt-headed. eolor�d
+
m
dark red marked upper·square
crop in other;
one ear and smooth
marked
,.he other cow light red.
in eacb
sw'allow.fork and ullder·bit
steer
about. 8 :
Also light red
ear.
SlX
months old strayed away I\bout

my

..

�_��._�_P._�I�_�_.�I

,

This sow
97170.
near
but may be seen at my plac�
04Middle Ground ekurch. Pedlgree.d +
be grown on thIS +
will
seed
planting
/'
O. T. HARPER, Route 4, +
farm.

STRAYED-Two
:

I'

OVER

PIANOS OF UL TRA·ARTlSTlC

Respectfully.

haveFb?ugJht t��1 t..:I.+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++*+
,;.","""'''''''''''''''''''''".;".
sow. Blttlce
is not for sale,

.

----

TRAD'ES HERE."

fee, $3; after

champion Hampshire

"

,:

Hampshire

43335;

I
June 15th, $.0.
1917 G eorgla .State

.

servlce

,

WORLD

KNOWN THE

.

.

(5septf)

..

.

old,
Jersey row about five years
In
bas short horns. marked crop
the
other.
in
eur. split
01'
J. Johns. Statesboro. Rte.
••
6.
.L. Smith. Statesboro'. Rte.

-

CLITO, GEORGIA
__

our

on

'

.;"

by

.

IU- 8 u·t·
.all dO'
ompall",
Bouga·...

.

I

the

my consent.

THE-RIWGHETApRREICPERSE.PAWREEDATROE TGARKOEWICNAGREEVOEFRlyT,

-

to do all

whip
going

we are

a

COME AND SEE.

and

him

selves, but

J. Miller Shoe Factory
Street
Follette
Courtland
Statesboro, GeoI'gia
18
toJu����J.�u��ft�£J�es�)W���Jerome
is
and
home
St.
has
left
4
Courtland
minor.
NEN.
H�
MILLENSlale.j,'�ro OfficeHOTEL
����::::::::::=='�:::==��;;;;;��������������
wIthout
'(l5aug·til
THE ROUNTREE
I
H Indiana Trucks could be built
coat
colored
LAST-Gray
lost,�(2;;2;;;a;1l;g4;;t;,;,)""""""""B;E;;SS;I;;E;..;,W;,;I;,;,.T;T;S;.;".",�""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,""""""'
' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' � better
Indiana would
for
S
road west of
!!m.!!!!!!!!!im!l!!!!!!m!!!!!!!!!llr:!m!!!!i!llm!m!ml!!mm!!!!II!!II.lIIlUlII!�J!ml!lll!llDlI!mmn!!!!in!!
BLITCH & JONES.
build them.
SWt�ltlesboraord ai�d' ·1!lli�ill!iJJ:ii:.i!!!il.i!i!mi!!li
day afternoon
/tIoRarl
/floRarl
Indiana Trucks have 11270
Statesboro,
for rent

ELSEWJlE��

States-'

Ap-

pointers
(29aug4t-p)
Tiger. Ga.
STORE FOR RENT-A store house

.

��i���S-WE

are

We

may not be able to

ford

.....

,

A

about them

Those clubs that meet next week
as
follows:
On Tuesday, the
Laston
or
1320th
meet at Bird

wjth',

Return
L.
J.

streets of Statesboro.
reward.
receive

CARUTHERS.

pots c 0 ff ee mI 11 S, e t c.
WE WANT YOU BUSINESS

Ik

lesn

learn about them the

are

FOR SALE-Trained coon and poscat hounds.
sum hounds. fox and
and setters. M. L. Craw·

vari�zed

THERE

can

100,

for automobile. lost

LOST-Bumper
.

.

BUSINESS.

can

we

'p;r-;,I
g

(5septf)

.

WE HAVE THE GOODS AT
D A Y AND ARE ADDING TO OUR LONG LIST OF
CUSTOMERS BUT WE WANT YOU T
ONE OF THEM. IT WILL PAY YOU TO INVESTIGATE
HERE BE'FORE YOU BUY
WE MAKE A LITTL FUSS AN SELL A LOT. IN THE
MONTH OF JULY JUST PAST WE SOLD
ALMOST AS MUCH MERCHANDISE AS WE SOLD THE
ENTIRE FIRST YEAR WE WERE IN
HAVE GROWN EVERY MONTH SINCE WE BEGAN

we

more

'I

car

BO.X

at l:!a'l'j1,'ain.
b�dy.
Ga.

FOR SALE-Fi v.e.passenger
touring car in I!:ood condition.
ply to J. F. FIELDS.

tubs, buckets, lant.erns, measures !amps, washboards, tinware crock
OW s an
pI t c h ers,.1 oc k s., fi'leS, shoe soles,
-�ry, bId
backbands, stove
BECAUSE

more

new

Pulaski.

mad.e

pIpe ' coffee

E.

CHAS.

see

SALE-Ford racing

new
.

.

'boro. one silver card ca... with the
initials "B. 0." 'on side.
Finder
will be rewarr1e. if �eturned to
MISS BELL·E OU1LAND. States-

��Ga...

.

"we

'Bill.

----W-.-G-.-,N-E-V-I-L-L-E-.---

a Inan

ware, ga

W. R. Outland's

Outland1s ho""

piano,

a

-

-

of

and Mrs.

Ladies from 15c to

.

Wh en

ABOUT FALL SOWN CROPS

Kaiser's

them.
Good horse and
FOR SALE
LAWYER.
B. B.
Those of you who want to enter
Barne sville bu g gy. cheap.
(15aug4t) the discussion and want to get govSORRIER.
bulletins on same. drop by
'FOUND--Black coat found on streets ernment
ATTORNEY AT LA'!,.
of Statesboro Sunday afternoon. my am"" and I will be glad to furnish
(osep-H) same.
Will practice in both State and FedLeft at this office.

.

county. deceased. will sell before the
court house door in Statesboro
Ga..
on the first
Tuesday in October 1918
within the legal hours of ale 'to th�
highest bidder. for cash the ·follow.
ing described property belonging to
Mid estate:
All that certain tract or
pal'cel of
land situate. lying and being in the
47th G. M. district. containing 53
acres. more 01' less. and bounded os.
follows: North by lands of J. N.
Shearouse and T. H. Waters. 'dSt
by
lands of G. W. Wilson and Mrs Gussie Wilson. south by lands of Mrs.
Gussie Wilson and west by lands of
ThIS oth

buying
CONE.

se!! gasolIne, 011 spark plugs, patches, and grease.
AND THEN
W E ALSO CARRY FINE LINE OF
GROCERIES
As full as you can find anywhere, farm
tools, plows, harsup.plies,
ness '
collars pads h d ware,
'.'
.ar
�xes, nal 1 s, h orse shoes, hames,
traces
lIn
., well pullIes " chaIns
pI owes,
ename 1
1

:;:i��et�s o�m�ii��r:.tl�t�f ';Fes:id

are

cure

_.

an

September. 1918.
hereby fo;ewDrned
G. W. WATERS. Admr.
al!:ainst either hiring or harboring
Dewey Bacon. the nineteen·year-old LOST-Wednesday night between the
All persons

•

people" he said

arter the'

going

BULLOCH FARMERS TO STUDY

.

•

AUTOMOBILE SUNDRIES AN D TIRES
We handle the famous
Di�mond tire and tube, as good as you can
find. We
a large shIpment on
hand, bought before the last
hav�
adv anc e
'?- 11 sI�es, an d we can save you money on them. We also

.

order of the court
of ordinary of Bulloch
county. grmlt.
ed at the March term. 1918 the un·

Russ. W�ters.

_.

.

.

.

quest extends to the future and there my fIoiend to take care of my inter·
in the campaign for re·election
is the certainty that if it
not com. ests
I
with
pied
voluntarily, compulsion will as I an taking care of-theirs in Wash·
be applied. It is a small
sacrifice, yet ington.
tkere are great possibilities in it.
Yours very truly
Fuel
js needed to win the battles across
J. W. OVERSTREET.
the
seas.
It cannot be consumed
by Sun·
WARNING
day joy riders mthout hindrance to
tbe success of battle.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County

Will

to

_

•

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.

Agl'�eably

_

•

Attesf:

.

-

ouys one paIr of Star Brand Shoes
he IS a customer forevel'
The" make g 00 d every t'Ime.
Wh y.?
'."
because
of all-leather from tip to toe and
are.
guarant.ee d t 0 gIVe sat ISf actIOn. W e have all
kinds, sizes, styles,' colors,
C
'lnd shalJeS
W e h ave th em f.or tlle wee k -0 ld
baby to a full gro\vn
man wearIng a
N. o. 14. Th.e prices range from 40c to $6.00. GI'Ve
US th e
oppor tUnI tyo f sh OWIng you the linje-you will buy 'when
you see It.'

•.

,

-

.

.

.

-

'..

.

.

-

SHOES
This is the strongest line we advertise. We ar'e
handlI'ng for" the
tent h season the falnous STAR BRAND SHOES .' W e h
ave so ld
these .shoes In every neIghborhood on this side of the
county with a

.

.

-

.

.

.

-

.

.

.

.

-

attempted to make an impromptu
speech as the train was about to

low

Want Ads

•

story the man' who is
The the city clerk. who shall send the·same
wiAning of the war by saving gasolhle out tells in order to get in.
to the property owner. and should the
on Sundays and
holiday.s, which was trutlJ is President Wilson asked Con· said bills
not be paid within fifteen
promUlgated last week, bore some gress to waste no tIme wit h local days after the same are so
sent. it
fruit.
This much was evidenced by legislation but to bend every energy shall be the duty of the clerk of
city
the absence of pleasure·seekers in au. in speeding up measures for prose· council to issue executions against
such property
tomobiles on the street.s and
o'�ner and the property
cut.ing the "ar and I have taken an
hi�hways
�
to covel' same WIth cost which ·execu·
actIve part 111 a II d e b ates touc h'
last Sunday.
,�g tion shall be made and levied o�t of
Where hundreds of automobiles these matters os the records WIll the property described therein as are
executions
had sped back nnd forth on
fOI: city taxes.
Sundays ·show.
Sec. 5. Be It furthcr
in the past only tens and dozens were
ordamed that
During my short term of service
nny person vlOlatmg thiS ordmance
'
l
•
I
h
t'
Ive
ave
d
t a b e seen
as
'I ast Sunday. Some or
your represen
gRme
shall be punished by fine not exceed.
valuable expeJ'lence whIch WIll be ing $50.00 and by
these possibly had valid
imprisonment in
excuses, and
worth a great deal to me during the the I(ua!'d house of said city not to ex·
others were moved by a total disre
01' both of said
continuance
of
war
in
the
and
of
the
help·
gard
reasonable reqliest Some
)
penn les. 111
e
(IScretlOll of the
.'
people never do a right t111ng until mg to solve. the post.war ploblems mayor 01' acting mayor of said
city.
Adopted at regular meeting August
they are made t.o do it by force and after peace IS declared. I am ser,,·
first term and it is an unbrok· 13. 1918.
these were the people who
my
ing
disl'g�l'ded
W. RO'u NTREE. Mayor.
rule in our district to give a memo
the government's appeal for
help in en
saving fuel, They feel secure in their bel' a second term as an Indorsement
L. W. ARMSTRONG
Clerk of Council.
rights and privileges, and disregard and besides the majority of the pea·
to be satisfied with my ser·
the sacrifices which others are
making pie appear
t e supply, In
suppyhng can·
s.
Mr. Lester served as congress.'
to defend those. rights.
They are vic
willing that Bullo�h county boys in man of our distl'ict for sixteen years.
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
is the

the United States contributed to the

-

.

Having completed the organization can. You people at home be ready
of agricultural clubs in each militia to help us, and when we call for you
district, we are now ready to tak�' up COME QUICK!"
Those in the quota were
something definite. All clubs on their
John Lane (1), William Bellamy,
•
respective dates in September' will
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE
take up the subject of fall sown John Lane (2), Nutta Florence, Dock
James·D. Robertson, Colonel
crops, wheat, oats and rye being the Collins,
THAN
LESS
James Hall Major Reed, Allen James,
NO AD TAKEN FOR
main ones.
Every farwer i5 invited to come to Arthur Ev�rett, Jumes L. Wilkerson,
TWENTY.Flve CENTS A WEEK
these meetings and help each other Durel Nichols, Jesse Pierce, Willie
with their past experience.
There Braddy, Warren Wilkerson, Sammie
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
are no fees or assessments.
We want Lundy, Lewis Garnett, Harry Moore,
"to make a thorough study of the best Jr.
methods of handling the above crops.
help.
office
WANTED-Competent
666 cures Bilious Fever.
(5seplt) Practically every farmer wants to
Apply this office.
in plant either one or all three, and the
Bunce'. Dairy .. II. cI.aD milk
FOR SALE-If you are interested

.

f�c�h:e�i�eorn�::;'
!doYt��e M���rw��d
Council
�r

-

•

��.���nr��\��hf�:!�;:r�i
���i��v�h�
the

I

""

r CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

•

or

.

care

-

Many interesting incidents marked
the departure.
Apparently some of
the boys had braced up for the or
deal, and one or two of them were
One young fel
at the joyful stage.

"Now

.

d��tl�ty I�;s;e!��/:�d �:!d�;t�ndu,ti

ignore his bickerin�.'. and do the work
in spite of him. but they ought not to with the business of prosecuting and
be made to do it.
The people of winning the war that everything else
and
compared
Georl:ia are entitled to be represented is.
t IS questJOn.
f all tImes 111
instead of misrepresented.
We be· WIt
Iieve they will see to it that they are the hIstory of the world when peny
issues and choop politics should have
represented.
no
is
place in the deliberations
SAV ING G ASOLINE.
My opponent
..
n�w
.IS gOll1g ovel the
dIstrIct makmg agamst me all sorts
The modest request of the natlonl1l of charges that are absolutely untrue.
This
fuel administration that the people of He says I have done nothing

-

as

leave.

'.

impossible for me to see but a
people during the little time J
had at home.
There were a great same are not
cut. destroyed Or reo
many questioris I desired to discuss moved in Eaid period such person shall
with the people but this was impos· be guilty under this ordinan�e.
Sec. 'l., Be It fur�her ordamed that
sible.
The country is So obsorbed
few

-

-

MEN'S AND BOYS' TIES
Th e most. beauti
eautifu I line we have ever had from
25c to $1.00
UNDERWEAR FOR MEN , WOMEN A ND CHILDREN.
Knit goods will be.hard to get this year in good values. We have
a. fine line now coming in that will save you
money-and we can fit
yOU. Bring the family when you come.
HATS AND CAPS.
W e havei
ave Just opene d a part of our fall order.
You will find here
all the newest shapes and colors for men and boys with a few novelties for girls W eave
h
th e Kh aki1 caps for th e littl
1
e f e 11 ows, an d
a splendid line of automobile and sport
caps for the fellow who
wants to look up-to-date. Our hat line is complete with
prices
2 50 to $5 00 , WI'th a. b argaln at every price.
rangIng from.
ST APLE DRESS GOODS
G·mg h ams, 25 c t 0 45 c; Ch am b rays, 25c to 35c; Calico at
18c; Outmg at 25c to 35c (some good values from last winter in this lot);
Bleached Homespun at 25c to 30c; Sea Island at 25c to 32c· a few
pieces of beautiful sHirt Madras to g'O at the old prI·ce, 35c,· 'PlaI'ds
22c. to 25c.; Canton F.lannel,. White Flannel, Drilling, Sheeting,
a,t
Ch eVIO tS, l-l
...,�IC k ory St rIpe, Wh Ite. Lawn,
Linen, Linene, Fancy
D resss G 00 d s, S erge, D ress PIal d s, Galatea Curtain Scrim
Oil
Cloth, Mattress Ticking, Bed Ticking, and a'lot of beautiful -dovelt'Ies f or f 11 d resses, mc 1 u d'mg SIlk, wool
�
goods, cotton novelties
and the lIke. We have plenty to please you-and the
price is lower than 'you have been
expectI'ngto pay

other policeman or sanitary
inspector of said city to give such per·

was

-

forwyrd

sent

a.'m.

The old Thorne Farm located one mile from Stilson, Ga., on the
old mud road, has been sub-divided into small tracts and will be
sold to the highest bidder absolutely regardless of price. This
farm is one of the best in Bulloch County, has a good six-room res
idence, a number of outbuildings and a good storage house, plenty
of good timber and wood on the place; about three hundred acres
in high state of cultivation.
We consider this a grand opportunity to buy a small farm at your
own price, as this company holds a contract to sell when the last
bid is made. Go out and look the farm over, and on day of sale
be sure to attend and take advantage of this opportunity,
T erma of sal� are easy, the land is good, your price will be ours.
Sale conducted by-

possible. The boys got away
in good spirits and a large crowd of
their friends saw them off.

THE STORE OF ONE PRICE.

$3.00,' childrens', 20c to 50c, and these are strong, heavy ribbed,
made to last. Mens' 15c to $1.00 with some good values at 35c.

!.�:d�i��

police

-

HOSIERY.
The biggest and best values we have ever had.

�f���egr�ithe
�:�:e�i
:��tii�nSh!l�eb!i��c:
chief

It city

-

overseas

during the week and

SATISF ACTION.

.

._

short recess of
the dietrict, I am back at

-

Ranges

EVERY ARTICLE GUARANTEED TO GIVE

.

SHIRTS

CONGRESSMAN OVERSTREET

After

-

Monday, September 16th, 10.30

The call was
service.
for twenty-eight, but for various rea
The
sons the quota fell short by ten.
remaining number will be made up

ALSO ALUMINUM AND AGATE WARE.

Blue Chambray, Checks, Drills, all patterns and sizes.
Army
shirts, W hiite shirts, silk shirts. PrIces from
$1.00 to $2.50

helping

op-

-

-

to

J.,

morning for
begin training

soon as

.

-

Sunday

county

Camp Dix, N.
for

IN THE CITY.

.

.

.

help.
the successful waging

Stoves and

Near StU son. Ca.

Eighteen colored soldiers left Bu t,
loch

LINES OF

.

.

CAMP DIX.•

CAN SHOW YOU ONE OF THE MOST COMPLETE

to

.

votes than either of the others, and .would have done under the circumAN ORDNIANCE
He
declares his wholehis friends confidently believe he will stances.
To prohibit the keeping of stagnant
receive a majority over both of them. hearted SUPPOl"t of every war meas- water on the premises of a private
ure of the
And he ought to.
administration, and it is person or a corporation within the
of the city of Statesboro; to
There is a greater issue involved reasonable to believe that he would Iirr.its
01' tenants
of land
have
voted
as
Mr. Overstreet did on p�ohibit owners
than the election of either man as
within said CIty from allowing growth
SenatGr-it is a question of standing the draft, and yet the fact remams of weeds and vegetation thereon and
by the President of the country in his that the opposition to Mr. Overstreet allowing the same to remain on said
so
as to. shade the same; to
call for help.
He is waging war to if "overtly based on that issue. It has land�
provide fa! punishment for the viola0....
.'-y the German attempt to rule the not been 'openly made , but it' is un- tion of this ordinance and for other
world. He has called for our boys to derstood by every man who has taken purposes.'
Section' 1. Be it ordained by the
form an army, and they have gone to notice of events that the falling away
and City Council of Stateshis help. He has called for our money from him has been by those who op- Mayor
and it is hereby ordained by the
boro,
d d ra ft an d arc oppose d to th e
to sustain our boys, and it has been,
authority of the same. that from and
pose.
freely given to him. We have given administration measures for winning after the passage of this ordinance it
Our 'eaders will bear this shall be unlawful for any person or
these things because we believed it the war.
corporation ownin.g or occupying any
was right.
Mr. Hardwick has opposed in mind when they go to cast their land within the
CIty of Statesboro to
If they approve of hIS vote
these things for which the President ballots
allow 'or permit any barrel. well. can
..
has stood and has been an obstacle on that ISsue, they ought to say so by or other container to remain on said
property when the same shall contain
in the
Instead of
to their votes.
stagnant water except that in case
will the war, he has hindered.
The
where such water is kept for fire proVol.
for
W.
TrOll
BaDlliioD
f
or
President has asked that the people of
tection the same may be so kept. proRailroad Commi.. ioDer._dv.
vided that from May 15 to Oct. 15 of
Georgia do not hamper bim again
each year a sufficient amount of oil
with such counsellor and obstruc(;\dvertisernent.)
shall be kept on said water to prevent
tio.ist.
He bas asked that the peothe raising Of mosquitoes.
pie get together on a loyal man and
SeC'. 2. Be it further ordained by
the authority aforesaid that it shall
send him belp upon whom he can _
•
be
unlawful for any person Or corporHe
can
he
on
W. J.
rely.
asys
rely
ation owning or occupying any vacant
Barris; and that he will not trust T.
lV. Hardwick. It is up to the people
to say whether they will send a man HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIV.ES, vegetation to such an extent that the
same shall constitute a shade or ref·
UNITED STATES
to the Senate who will help, or one
uge for mosquitoes or other obnoxwho will hinder.
Washington, D. C" Sept. 2, 1918. ious insects.
Sec. 3. Be it further ordained that
Georgia is on trial. If she is loyal
to the leader of our country, she will To the Voters of tho First Congres- in order for the owner or tenant havsuch property in "harge will be
sional
District:
ing
If she is
give him her best
--

war

Old.THORNE FARM

TEN SHORT OF QUOTA
CALLED FOR TO BE SENT TO

news

peace

into this

.

�

ADDRESSESICONSTITUENTS �� ���tv:a�:o�n�h:;!��n

some

are

AT AUCTION

FELL

16 EAST MAIN STREET.

•

'"

w�y.

people

18 COLORED lEN
SENT AWAY SUNDAY

f. H. 8�If�ur H�r�w�r� ��.

•

--

.

We have

ean

BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBOR& NEWS
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...

The Amerithat will interest you.
We will win just as
win, as usual.
W e have th e I ow b re d
we have won every war we have gone into.
Hun on the run, and we won't let up till it's over, over there. The
bravest and best of our men are in France today and it is our duty
to back them to the II·mI·t
For that reason we should save and economize to the last dollar. Make every penny go as faras it will-and put all we can in
Liberty Bonds, War Savings Stamps, the Red Cross and Y. M. C.
A. campaign. This is the measure of PATRIOTISM-not how
111Uch you make, but how much you invest, whether in money or
blood to help win this war.
H OW can you save In this
ti
0 f hiIg h'
IS time
prices. H ere. IS th e way.
\V e saved our customers money a year ago when we bought heavily
of staples, we are saving them money today when we are selling
th em. new merc h an diIse, every oUEce 0 f 1it guaran t ee d a t 0 Id prices.
rfhis was our risk-it is your gain. Every department is full to the
brim and running over with the very newest styles, and shapes of
first class goods-and the price is low.
MEN'S PANTS
Great values, all sizes, sy les, colors and quality
$2.50 to. $7.50
BOY'S PANTS
All'
1
"th e kiIn d th at wear a 1 ong time $1 .2 5 to $3 00
SIZeS, new s t yes,
OVERALLS AND WORK PANTS
Both mens' and boys'
'$1 25 t 0 $250'
r

Congressman Overstreet has servo
and is asking for re- Mc.Bride. 50c; Bro. George Jones,
one term,
Bro. Hosie Johnson. 25c; Sister
election. He is opposed by a gentle- 25c;
Lucie Tolbert. 25c; Bro. O. C. McNat.
f th e
man who is unknown to most 0'
(Invariably in advance)
50c; Bro. O. C. Johnson. 50c; Sister
people of the district except in se- Lucy Johnson. 50c; Sister Pearl nu.
IIntered lID second-class matter March nah, where he has practiced law for ton. 10c; Sister Phillis Wall,er. 25c;
28, 190b, at the postoffice at State ..
Bro. W. J. James. 25c; Sister Ella
a number of years.
Even there he
bora, Gu., under tbe Aot of Con
Brannen. 50c; Bro. Rufus Sutton,
has attained no prominence. He may 25c; Sister Maria Baggs. 25c; Sister
eress March 8. lr,711.
in
Ada
be
Fulton. 50c; Bro. A. King. 50c;
every way worthy to hold the
station to which he aspires, but his Sister Luella Brannen. 25c; Sister
POINTING TO HARRIS.
Virginia Tompkins. 25c; Bro. J. W.
fitness has not been str-iking ly vmaniHaywood. 25c; Bro. Walter Simmons.
He asks for the office more on 25c;' Sister Annie Lee. 25c; Sister
With only a week intervening be- fest.
Alberta Bradley. 10c; Sister Rosanna
of
the
Mr.
unOverstreet's
grounds
fore t.he election the indications are
Powell. 10c; Sister Laura Rainey 25e;
overwhelming th�t W. J. Harris will fitness than upon his own merit. He Sister Vinie Dukes. 10c; Sister Lulu
be elected to succeed the Germanized has not been pleased with some of Jackson. 13c; Bro. Linwood Feelins,
junior Senator from Georgia Tom the things Mr. Overstreet has done, 10c; Sister Ida Powell. 10c; Bro.
Hardwick.
From every part �f. the and likewise is displeased at the many Washington. 50c; Bro. Perkins 25c;
Bro. W. L. Owins, 50c' Bro. Green
thinzs he has failed to do.
state comes war d th
�/at H arrrs IS 111 1. h e
Johnson. 2'5c; Sister L. Perkins 250;
Mr. Slater docs not criticise Mr.
one
while
his
in
Sister Mattie MeBI'de. 25c; Bro.
opponent
part
lead,
is Howard and in another Hardwick. Overstreet for voting for the dart Berry Holloway. 50c; Bro. H. Mincey
Certain it is that he will ret-e ive more law, nor does he announce vhat he _5_Oc_.-_(_a_d_v._)________
....
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The War News Today Looks Good---
But The Peace News .Looks Better

.•

Little interest has been

D. B. TURNER, Editor and Manager.

One Year
Six Months
Four Months

THURSDAY, SEPT.-5,

BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
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YOU ARE INVITED TO SEE THEM.
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Syrup Pepsin is
"DR.justCaldwell's
what I need. It is splen
a

DON'T FAIL TO ATTEND

.f'

NEW YORK CITY OBSERVES THE

FOR SALE-FARMS.

houses;
route.

AUCTION SALE

..

cultivation. 3 dwellings public and
railroad runs through this property.
six or eight hundred acres ean be cultivated, at $10 per acre.
63 acres five miles northwest of
Statesboro on good public road nnd
in cultivation,
dwelling and outbu ildand
school
Convenient
to
ings.
churches. one..mile from railroad station.
$50 per acre.
50 acre
2 I,� miles west of Butts,
new

acres

six-room

Jenkins

in

Ga.,

$15

county.

per

acre.

120

tion,
..

farm. 60

acre

two

dwellings.

in cultiva6-room dwell-

acres

one

�na�e�ln�20��I:;r��� ;fS�\e����'�' :��
6 miles from Oliver in the 48th G. M.

district; good school on place ..nd
church. Price, $62.50 per acre,
half eash, balance in one. two
three

near

one-

and

years.

600

acre

farm. 300

in eulti-

acres

tvation; seven dwellings. good outbuildings. plenty of timber. lots of
extra good land. good range for stock,
touches river. located 12 miles east
of Statesboro. Price. $50.00 per acre
one-half cash. balance one. two and

TUESDAY, SE�T. 17TH, 1918

50

nublic road and rural
church and school. Extra

1'h miles north of States
extra fine land.
Price. $5,100.00.

three
77

20

FOR

years.
acres. 60 in cultivation

FIRiT

cleared;

SALE-CITY

PROPERTY.

ing.

acres

in

dwel1ing and
one tenant house and other out-build
inzs, 75 acres of this land well tim
bcred; rieur school and churches.
Price. $22 per acre.
six room

and "Hun."

high state of. cultivation and
ten tenant houses, all ,divided into stnall fartns
and sold on tertns of 1=4 cash and as long as 10

\Vith 500

years

acres

in

balance.

on

by band and bal becue dinner will be .served to
all who attend. Everybody cordially invited.

nUStC

triou

citizens sat

on

on

street

•

COl'nOI'S

Sunday

I:ide_.

_

,

A PROCL

Submitt.ing

for

Letter.

"

This Sept. 2. 1918.
S L. MOORE, Ordinary.

L, 'I'. Denmark having applied for
leHers of administration upon the es
tate of Mrs. J. R. GI·iffin. Int,e
or s.id
cOllnty deceased, notice is hel'eby
given thllt said appliention will be
henrd!t my office on the fi"st Monday
in October. 1918.
This Scpt. 2. 1918.
8.. L. MOORE. Ordinary.
For Letters of Dismission,.

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.

Guy D. Woodward. gunrdinn of
hene Stapleton WQodw.urd. having
npplied fol' dismission from said g'uur
dian ship. notice is hcreby gi\'en that
said application will be heard at mv
offine on the first Monday in October
1918.
This Sept. 2. 1918.
S. L. MOORE. Ordinary.
For

Let.,ters of Dismi .. ioD.

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
G. W. Ellarbee. ndministrator of
the estate of T. B. Moore, deceased.
having applied for dismission from
said administration, notice is hel'eby
given tnat said applcntion will be
heard at my ollice on the first Monday
in Oe>tobe,' 1918.
This Sept. 2. 1915.

S. L. MOORE. Ordinal·Y.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS.

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Ella Mincey and A. M. De. I,
administrators of the estate of F. P.

CHARLES E. CONE REALTY COMPANY

Mincey. decensed. having applied for
leave to sell certain lands belonlZin,l
to said estute. notice is hereby given
that said application will be heard at
my ollice On the first Monday in Oc-

BUT

Any
rub

bel'.

'.

of

VESTA BAlTERIES
are

---

.

'

BUT

duplicated.

AND 'VESTA PATENTED

EX

VESTA

IMPROVEMEATS CAN

BE'DUPLICATED.

automobile

THE

.

duplicated-they

PERIENCE
NTO

.

Vestn experience in the manufacture
over a period of 18 years.
IN
improvements in battery making are:

batteries extends

three great

DESTRU�TIBLE ISOLATORS,

IMPREGNATED

MATS,

BATTERIES

BATTERIES

IN

STOCK

FOR ALMOST Al\Iy

CAR.

CHARGED AND OVERHAULED.

-

'

FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Alice Smith. the widow of George·
Smith. late of said county. de('eased,
haYbg applied for 9 yenr', ,upport

for hersel! Bnd

s.

w.

LEWI5

GARAGE,
,

ST ATESBOIlO, C4.

,--

•

PRO

HAiRD PLATES aDei the u•• of TITANJUM._ All these improve
menta are <'Overed by U. S. basic patents and can be used by no
ot)ter b"tq,ry manufacturer but VESTA.
VESTA

Sept. 2. 1918.
S. L. MOORE. Ordinary.

erty of the minor children of Lillie
Smith. late of Gaid ""unty. deceased.
notice is hereby given that said application will be heard at my office on
the first Monday in October. !n8.
This Sept. 2. 1918.
S. L. MOORE. Ordinary.

FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT.
PETITION FOR GUARDIANSHIP
GEORGIA:-Bulloch County.
GEORGfA=iIiiUoch County.
.Mrs. J. W. Crosby. the widow of
Thos. W. Waters having npplied
J. W. Crosby, late of said county dc- for guardianship of the person and
censed. having applied for a y�ar's property of Edwin Baldwin. minor
support for herself and six minor child r,( Mrs Jennie Bul1win. ,. Ie <f
children from the estate of J. W .• aid county.' deceased. notice is hcre_
Crosby. notice is ,hereby given that by given that said application will be
said application will be hear.d at my heard at, my office on the first Monday
office on the first Monday in October in Oc1:ob.r. 1918.
1918.
This Sept. 2.1918.
This Sept. 2. 1918.
S, L. MOORE. O,·dinary.
S. L. MOO,RE. Ordinary.

•

be

1918.

This'

THE secret of' good battery lies inside the battery itself-in the
insl<le, unseen construction. The top quaiity materials, used in

can

This

SUPPORT.

dren from the e.tate of her deceased
husband. notice is hereby given that
said application will be heard at my
office on the first Monday in Octo-

do.

MAKE THE BAlTERY.

-

1918.

Sept. 2. 1918.
S. L. MOORE. Ordinary.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
PETITION FOR GUARDIANSHIP
Mrs. Zelia Mikell, the widow of G,
L. Mikell. late of .aid count·l. ,Ieee .... GEORGIA�Bulloch County.
e,d having "polied for a year's SIlPJ,ack Johnson having applied for
port for hU'self and six minor chil- guardianship of the persons and prop-

Different!

for other

.

'

.

_

.

.

.8.

,

I

I

ments

are

hereby declured

be

to

a

tho

in

huving tho lill'gest population. vi�.,
[O'ult911. Chut.hnm, Richmond Bibb,
Floyd and Muscogee. three relll'eSentat..ives each; tu the twenty-six coun
ties huving the next largest. popula
tion. vi"., Lau,·ens. Ca 1'1'0 II. Jackson,
Sumtcl', Thomus. Decutur, GWlnctt,
Coweta. Oobb, Washington. DeKalb,
Bm·ke. Bulloch. Troupe. HIIIi. Walton,
Bartow, Mel'lwether, Emanuel, Et
Brooks,
Bou.ston,
bc!,t, Lo�ndes,
Wilkes. (.Iarke anu Ware. two rep
each; and to the remain
ing counties one representative each.
..

!,resentntives

part of the court expenses 'of said
county. and shall be made to tlte In the evcnt of the ratific�tio� of this
judges now ill office. as well os their' IImenument to the const'tut'�n. the
successors
Provided furthel' Thnt county of Evans shall be ent,tled to
the board 'of county commissioners of representation in the general assem·
Fulto,) county. 01' such other boa"d or bly of Georgia. and in the event of
person os may from time to time ex- the ratification of the amendments
ereise the administrative powe,'s of creating the counties of Treutlen. At
Fulton county. of Fulton county. shnll kinson and Cook. or either of thein,
have power and authority to pay the said counties so crenled shall atl!O
be entitled to representation in the
judges of the superior court of
of
ton county such ·sums. 'in nddition
tPo genernl assembly. In the county
the salaries pniu by the state, as soid Evans. and in the event of a ratitlc.a
the
amendments
the
administrative authority or authori- tion of
cr�ating
ties may deem advisable, onu the counties of Treutlen. Atkmson Bnd
amounts so paid are declared to be a Cook, or either of them. an election
pOl·t of the court expenses of snid shall be held in such coun.ty or rounSuch sums may be paid to tics on the first Tuesday 111 Janu8.ry.
c<lunty.
the judges in office at the time such 1919. under the laws now governm�'
addition to t.he compensation is voted. similar elections for members of th"
as well as their successors in office.
,general assembly from said county or
Be it furthe,' enacted by counties for the session of 1919 and
Sec. 2.
the authority aforesaid. That if this 1920.
'Be it further enacted by
·Sec. 2.
conatitutional amendment shall be
agreed to by two-thll'ds of the mem- the authority aforesaid. that when
bel'S of the general aseembly of each said proposed amendment shall be
house. the same shall be ente"ed in agreed to by two-thirds of the memeach journal with the ayes and nays bel'S elected to each hOBse of the
taken thereoi,; and the governor shall general assembly. it shall be entered
with
cause the amendment to be published
upon the joul'nol of each house.
in one or more of the newspape"s:n the ayes and nays thereon. and pu�
each congressional district for two lished in one or morc newspnperB In·
months pl'eceding the next general �ach congressional district in said
election. mId the voters thereat shall state for two months previous to the
have written 01' printed on their time for holding the next general
tickets, "For ratification of amend- election in said state and shall at
ment to Paragraph 1. Section 13, said next general election be suhmitArticle 6 of the constitution (p"ovid- ted to the people for ,·atJficutlOn.,,1'
ing fOI' additional compenentiol! for the following form. to-wit: "For rat.the judges of the superior courts ,r fication of an amendment to Parathe Atlnnta and Eastern Judicial Cir- graph 1. Section 3. Article 3. of the
or
cuits)"
"Against ratification
ronstitution, providing for repre�enof amendment of Paragraph 1. Sec- tation in the house of representatIves
tion 13. Article 6. of the ""nstitution for counties not represented," or
(providing for the additional com- "Against ratification of an amend
pensation for the judges of the su- ment to Paragraph 1. Section '�3. of'
perior courts of the Atlanta and Article 3 of the constitution, provic;l
ERstern Judicial Circuits) ," as they ing .for representation ill, th.e,
may choose; and if a mnjority of the of representatives for counties n,ot
electors qualified to vote for mem-I now represented .... If the majority of
bers of the next general assembl)" vot- the electors qualified to vote for m,!iD
ing shall vote in favor of ratification bel'S 'of the general assell)bly votllllt
then said amendment shall. become a therein
shall' vote fo� ,atificiltio.D,
part of Artide 6. Section 13. Para- having' �itten or ptil1te� Orl' t!l.eir
graph 1. of the constitution of the bnUots the peceding fonns,. wlllCh
state and the governor shall make votes cast at said election,!obaU, bol
proclamation thereof.
consolidn.ted 'as now required 1I:,("!al"
Sec. 3.
Be it further enacted by in elections for members of.,tile �D
1
the authority aforcGaid. Thnt aU laws eral as�enibly and return there�f
and parts of laws in co'.,ftict with made to the governor. then he a!lalfl
this act be and thc same are hereby declare said amendment adollte<l, aDd
th.
make proclamation thereof
repealed.

I

I
FUI_I

.

,haute

i
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..

.

in

'.

Approved August 17 1918
mannennowprovidedbY,I!lw:,
'I
Now. therefore, I 'I:high M: Dorsey.
'Approv�d Aui!:u"-t '12: .191;8 <DOrgovernor of said state do issue this
Now. therefore. I, .Hugll M'I
proclamation hereby declaring sey. governor of ""id stste. do,.l&iI&e'!
my
that the foregoing proposed .amendmy procl"mation. h,ereby,
ment to the ""nstitution is submitted ing
tha� 1 the.. foregoi."!!, ,1'!(p'pp,
for ratification or rejection to the amendment to the constttution Is $u
voters of the state qualified to vote
for ratification or rejeet:lon to"
It,titted
for members, of. the lferieral 8S8emof the state Q!llllliIl� 10
lhe voters
the
bly.t
general election-to he held, 'fote for m"mhers of �e�ne� ,tIfo
lie
on
November
«imer.1 etection
"t'thtl
6t1i.
lemhI,
1911j.
Tuesday,:.
8�
eld 9D 11uesda
I111GH :M bORBEr,
I ....
III. :0
HU
I t"
Governor.
� 'I,
Govvnof,
Py the Governor:
B. STR!A:NGE.
By the Governor:
Secretnry of State.
H. lJ S1'JL\NGE, Sl�ret\m'
.

'

..

.

,

thi.S

dI!CIar�•

tot

.

,

.

Or�inary:

whenever

P!'Ovided thut the county of Chatham
shull from its treasury pay to th�,
judges of the superior courts of the i
EnstCl'n J lHJicini Circuit
thl'c,e thou�
sanu dollars per annum; sa'd pay-

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
J
T. Martin havin!!: applied for.
guardianship of tile person and property of Homer 'Baldwin and Conway
Baldwin,_ minor children of Mrs. Jennie BaIawin. late of said county, de�eased, notice is hereby given that
.. Id application will be heard at niY"
olllce on the first Monday in October

two minor children
from the estate of her'decelUled hus,.
band, notice is.hereby �ven tliat �aid
8Ppli('ation .wil) be b!l"rd ·at my otllee
aD the first :.\I('nday in Octo.'>er. 1918. '1918.
..
This Sellt. 2. 1918.
This Sept. 2. 191
I
S. L. M00RE, Ordinll y.
L.,,l'4(JPRE,

"l"ulton"

they nppc:u in suit! PUl'ug'ruph 1.
By lidding (It the end of the
(b)
proviso to Section 1 the following:

PETITION FOR GUARD.JANSHIP

..

and

Iith,

PlIl'lIgraph 1. The House of Rep
"osentlltives shllll consist of not more
thUll 193 rcpresentntive3. apportion
ed among the severul counties ns fol
To the six oounties
lows to-wit.:

purposes.

Scction 1.
Be it enacted by the
general cssembly of the stnte of GeorJ!'in. untl it is hOl'cby enncted by
uuthol'ity o'f Lhe same, That Plll'l1�
g,'uph 1 of Scction 13 oE Arti Ie 6 of
the const.itution be amolHled as follows: (a) By striking out the words
h':'lthumlJ

November

suite:
Section 1.
Amend by stJ'iking ull
of Article 3, Section 3. Parnrrraph 1.
of the constitution. lind subatltutirur
in lieu thereof the following:

An net to amend Pnrngraph 1,
Sect.ion 13 of Article G. of thc const.itution of the state of Gcorg!n ; lind

U

Administration.

GEORGl.-\-Bulloch County.

.•

AD
of

Ins.

For Letters of

to-wit:

JUDGES OF ATLANTA AND EAST

ERN CIRCUITS; SALARY
DITIONS-NO. 372.

Tuesday.

HUGH M. DOR.sElY. Governor,
Whereas, the generul assembly at
its sesston in 1918
pnoposed an
amendment. to the constitutien of
this 'state is set fort.h in an act ap
proved August 12. 1918. to-wit:
OF
NEW
REPRESElNTATION
COUNTY-NO. 343,
The following a'menclment is here
by proposed to the constitution of the

Where," the zencrul assembly at
session in 1918, proposed an
amendment to the constitution of this
stute us set forth in on act approved

Administration.

of

on

'fhscntntiol'l of new counties
u:en'cl'fll assembly.
By his excellency.

its

1918,.

proposed IImendment

lD18. said amendment to amend Art.
3, Sec. 3. Pa,', 1. of the Constitution
of Georg iu so us to provide for' rep

HUGH M. DORSEY. Governor.

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
W. J. Scott having applied for lettel's of administration upon the estate
of Alfred Knight. lutc of said,count.y.
.deceased not.ice is hereby given that
gaid npplication will be heard at my
oflice 011 the fil'st l\'tonliay in Octobel',

.•

held

_,,.___

August 17.

a

to the Constitution of Georgia. to be
voted on at the generDI election to be

Georgia. to be

By his excellency.

L. W. ARMSTRONG.
(29aug6t)
City Cieri;.

..

bo.xes--most manufacturers
MATERIALS 'ALONE DO NOT

Submitting

proposed amendment,

voted on at the g ..nerul election to be
held on Tuesday. November 5. 1918,
said amendment to umend Par. 1, Sec,
13. Art, 6 of the constitut.ion of
Georgia, so as to allow an increase in
suluries of judges of tho superior
courts of lhe Atlanta und Eustaun
Judicial Circuits.

15th.
If you desire to vote in De
cember election, be sure to register,

bo�(yO"

battery

II

Atlanta. August 24. 1918.
A PROCLAMATION

MATrON.

to t.he constitution oE

NOTICE.
The city registration books will be
open from September 1st to Octobcr

.•

and hardwood

State of Georgia.
Executive Department,

Stnte of Geortria
Executive Department.
Atlanta. Aug. 24 1918.

numbers of

D. Roekef'eller, greatest
producer of gasoline in the world,
!'Ode to church behind a pail' of
horses. Mr. and Mrs. John D. Rockefeller, Jr., also used horses for their

.•

jars

(�:�) $1.00

as a positive remedy' for consti
pation, mild and gentle in its action. The
standard family remedy in countless homes
A trial bottle can be obtained by' writing to
Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 458 Washington Street,
Monticello, Illinois.

that

..

ber

Druggists Everywhere

ets.

Recommended

Ken

tober

e i

50

On

taking down the license

97 acres 6 miles east of Stateshouse,
boro, with 30 acres in cultivation :
73 Heres with 60 acres in cultiva- one o-room tenant house and other
Five acres of land with ten small
tion. nearly all stumped. one D-I'oom out-buildings; on public road and ru dwelling in city of Statesboro: good
This place consists of A
dwelling. one tenant house good barn ral route.
renting property, for only $3,000.00
1 red pebble land. and �n be
o.
and outbu ild'inas, on rural route oneOne nice 7-room house. finished
fourth mile to good school, telephone bought for $60.00 per acre.
throughout. with 4 acres cleared land,
54 t.6 acres 10 miles northwest of free from
line, good clay road railroad stop on
stumps; good wire lence.
plnce; only three miles north-west of Statesboro. four miles of Portal. '15 on the edge of Statesboro; $1,000
Statesboro. Price, $75,00 pel' acre,
acres in cultivation; -l-room dweiling,
terms on balance.
cash:
22'h acres, 15 acres in cultivation, barn and outbuildings. near school
Vacant lot 16%x100 feet on West
At �4�.OO per acre.
6·1'0om dwelling. one tenant house, and churches.
Main st., close to center of city. Price,
,barn and g91'uge on public road and
76 acres 12 miles south of States $700.00.
front
of
east
state
has
acres
in
with
25
high
rural route, dwelling
boro,
Nice new home and large lot on
81)d painted throughout. located 'h cultivation. under good fence; plent.y Inman
street, c-lose in and near the
mile south of Brooklet. Price. $3,450. of timber on plaee. $55 per acre.
school.
334 acres 225 acres cultivated. a
165 acres on public road 1 mile
Good
paying cold drink and cigar
cultiva
water
in
55
acres
east of Brooklet,
good S-room'dwelling complete.
business in good location i fine churice
inside. 4-room dwelling and five ten- tion. for $40.00 per acre.
for a hustling young man to make
6u
outbarn
nd
mile
of
Brooklet.
east
ant houses; extra good
50 acres 1
money.
buildings, one-half stumped, g'ood wire room dwelling and other outbuildings.
3 good lots fronting on North Main
fencing never failing wells. located 20 acres in cultivation, Price $65.00 street and
running back to the ex
on
pu blic road elo e t.o scl.ool and per acre.
of College or Miller street.
188-acre farm one ar,d three-quar te�sion
church; plenty timbe,'; located 2'h
miles east of Garlield. $60 per acre. tel' miles north-east of Clito. with 115
New 6�room bungalow on South
125 acre, 50 acres in cultivation, acres in cultivution: 6�room dwelling
'Iocated I mile south-west of Thrift, finished; three good tenant houses Main street; very desirable location.
cul
Pl'ice
nil
$3,500. Can Bl'1'ang-e terms.
4�l'uom dwelling bl:ll'n und out� Hnd other outbuildings; nearly
Gn
Two brick stores at Lyons. Ga size
buildings, on public road. onc mile to tivated land under goou wire fence,
near
25x70
feet. on lot 25x150 feet; cen
sehool and church. red pebble land. on public road and ruml rOllte.
church and school; 55.00 per acre; tr.ally located in business soction;
Price. $40.00 per acre.
now
rentillg for $60.00 per month.
50 a('res 4 miles of Denmork. 28 III one-third caSh. balance terms.
P"ice $2,750 each.
5-room
cultivat.ion
300 acres just south of Jnnps. Ga
dwelling. good
One 6-l'oom residence with nil con'�
barn and 'other outbuildings. Price, with 80 acres in cultivation; 120 un
del' wire fence; 6-room dwelling. barn veniences. gnl'd n, etc. on most de�
$1,600.00. on easy terms.
192 acres 3 miles north of States- and other outbuildings; $16 per acre. simble street in Lyons for $1,250.
6�l'oom dwel1ing in city o.f Aaron,
7-t'oom
in
cultivation
145
acres
32% acres in east Statesboro. 25
boro.
dwelling. 3 tenant houses. extra good acres deared. for $200 per acre; some Gu.. with all eonveniunce,;;, finished
St
Main
East
fl'ont.
on
timber
land
and
of
this
barn
throughout. large lot for $2,000. or
outbuildings. plenty
nnd wood. good outlet for stock. oon- and has been offered over $500 per will trade for farm Janas.
a
all
in
sell
to
desires
One lot at Leeland. Ga
25x100
school
and
venient to
hurches. good ac"re; party
feet. in center of city. for $75.00.
wire fencing, 100 acres extru good
of
north,vest
ml'les
6
Fine
acres
land stumped. Price. $65 PCI' acre.
two-story. eight-room dwell
237 acre four miles east of Ststes-, Stutesboro. with 50 acres in culti ing complete; on large lot. near cen
seven�
4�
two
ter
of
story
vation with large
oity at Springfield. Ga with
bo;ro with 90 acres in cultivation;
tenant house, barn and out- room
room
dwelling, excellent C'Ondition, ,ewerage. water and lights. $1,600.
under
land
all
We
have for sale large 3-story
b'lildings. on public road and rural five-room tenant house;
On this place nre 129 pecan good wire fence; 25 bea�ing p.ean brick building on Main street, corner
route.
Good red trees, Price. $3,500.
lot. near postoffice. in Millen, Ga. This
trees and 200 peach trees.
208'h acres 1 mile north of Regis- building rents for $125.00 per month;
pebble soil. Price $57.00 per acre.
S miles south of Statesboro; can be easi-Iy increased; good oppor
417 acres fourteen miles so.uth of tel'. Ga
Statesboro; one mile from Exce,lsior. 75 acres in cultivation; 5-room dwell- tunity to get a REAL BARBAIN.
1()0 acres in a high state of eultiva- ing, two tenant ho"se�, other out
Two-story brick building 35x70 ft
tion, 225 additional acres can be buildings; on good public road; close on one-half acre lot, at Arcola. Ga.,
cleared; 100 acres well timbered. Im- to school and churches; plenty tim costing over $5,000 to erect building.
Price, Will sell for $3,000 on easy terms for
provements on this place consist of 8- bel' and wood on this place.
QUICK SALE.
room
two-story dwelling. two good $60.0() per ncre.
of
from
Good six-room metal roof house on
one
mile
north-west
miles
acres
3
172
tenant houses. Only
No better land in Statesboro. 100 cleared and in excel- two and one-third ncre lot on Spring
railroad station.
resi
9
room
field
Price $60.00 per lent state of cultivation;
Bulloeh county.
avenue, Guyton, Ga.; close to
dence; two tenant houses, good barn center of town; all conveniences: ex
acre.
of
southeast
on
and outbuildings;
public road; cellent bargain at $1,650.00.
)!33 acres twelve miles
Good 7-room house and large lot
Statesboro. with 110 aCres in cultiva close to school and churches. $84.00
One
tion, all under good wire fence.
per acre, one-third cash. terms on the conveniently located in Brooklet, Ga.
Will trade for Statesboro property.
7-room dwelling, five good tenant balance.

THE material used in most storage batteries are the same.
manufacturer ean buy the best antimony, led oxides, tested

bY)

.

FOR A YEAR'S

.

Sold by

pleasure cars which passed,
They
etc.
nedy avenue.
planned to turn these numbers Over
Small four-room house on large lot to
the police 01' government agents.
on Institute street. for only $675.00.
Suburban resorts, reached only by
renting now for $7.00 pel' month. Can
motor reported they had practically
get liberal terms.
Nice home on large lot corner of no business during the day.
Denmark and West Main street. a
From Tunytown Clime the report
good bargain and liberal terms.
John

throughcut, water, lights,

Dr. Caldwell "riflen
Murphy, 4 Walker S"tel,
Atlanta, Ga,
to

The Perfea Laxative

Manhlltt.an,
Brooklyn and Williamsburgh bridges,
which usunlly are packed with Sun
day pleasure traffic, resulted in a
count of less than twenty machines
altogether. A number of these were
occupied by tourists, who occasionally
.stopped to explain to self-elected
critics that they were compelled .to
travel Sunday to get home on sched
ule.
In many parts of the city, indus

..

,

Ietter

Syrup Pepsin

administration's

garages.
A two-hour check

Georgia

.l,

fuel

Many were made so un
they retreated to their

comfortable

.

grade of red peb'ble land

the,

(From

a

Mr: G. C.

Dr. Caldwell's

otehr citizens

request were surrounded by jeering
crowds of patriots, who let fly with
abandon such epithets as "slacker"

..

of the best

•

The few motorists who ventured to

'

acres

.

Lacking horses,

disregard

..

2,000

A

walking.

...

cultivation; has

IN

became patrons of the lost art of

...

256 acres 5
in Bulloch county, with 125

DAY"

age in its observance of the first Sun,
day ban on ga oline for pleasure rid

..

.

"RIDELESS

FINE STYLE.

New York, Sept. I.-New York to
day turned back to the horse-drawn

Extra large building lot on Pnrrish
street
for
Can
$1,000.
nrru nge
terms,
House and large lot on corner of
150 acres three miles south of
College and Grady streets. near the
Lyons. Ga 100 acres in cultivation. school. Priea $3,000.
One 6-room
dwelling and tenant
Beautiful suburban home and farm
house. with metal roof cotton house one mile south of Statesboro includ
and barn. $40.00 per acre.
ing about forty ?cres in cultivation,
144 acres five miles south of Lyons. extra large dwelling and
large tenant
Ga. 90 acres in high state of culti house. Price $11,000.
vation. One 5-room dwelling and or
Five room house nnd large lot on
Good red pebble soil. West Main street.
tenant house.
Bargain at $1,700.
$35.00 per acre.
Beautiful
5�room
bungalow on
21'* acres two miles northwest of Broad street. This place well screen
Statesboro with 19 acres in cultiva- ed. water, lights and neweruga, Price
Price, $3,500.
tion and under wire fence,
$1.400.00.
One large lot with east front on
50 acres 3 miles north of States- College street; price $1,500.
rural
road
and
on
-oute,
boro,
public
Large lot on College bou levard ;
good five-room dwelling and exceUent one of the most choice building lots
outbuildings; 24 acres cleared and in Statesboro.
Price. $1,000. with
under good wire fence. Price. $2,000. terms.
House and large lot on Inman st
75'h acres 10 miles south-enst of
Statesboro 2 Y.. miles from Denmark WIth ten rooms and bath; $3.200.
Six-room house. finished through
station. with good tenant house and
outbuildings. 33 acres in cultivation, out. on South Main St. Price $4,220.
with 40 acres under �ood wire fence,
6-room dwelling on Park avenue.
2 miles of good school and churches; three doors off
Savannah avenue, with
Extra good
can easily clear 60 acres.
good garden and fruit; bargain for
land.
Price, $4,000. one-third cash, $2,650.00.
balance in one and two years.
Two good 6-room dwellings finished
miles west of Oliver

35 acres
stumped. on public road 7 miles southwest of State boro.
Price. $55.20
'per acre. one-half cash balance one,
two and three years. This place has a
seven-room dwelling' and one tenant

).

acres

boro;

good soil.

ill

rural route. 30

YOUNG PLACE

on

near

$65.00 per acre.
89 acres four miles
247 acres fifteen miles south of
Statesboro on public road. rural route
and conveniently located to school Statesboro. with 120 acres in cultiva
New !9-I'oom dwelling corn
lind chuches.
Has 50 acres in culti- tion.
vation, 6-room dwelling, 4 tenant plete with two tenant houses. Plenty
This place Is well located
of timber.
"nt houses, at $80 per acre.
and has all conven
1,878 acres of land 7 miles north- on public road.
Price
$50.00 per acre.
iences.
with 100 acres
east of Brooklet Gu
northwest of

AT THE

did laxative, mild and pleasant and acts ,0
quickly and easily. I wouldn't be without it,
and keep it in our home all the time."

iiNovem�lg

.•

I

•

THURSDA Y
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL
:Mr. and

.van�ah

Mr.

and

Mrs.·H:ra�e Hagan visited Re�ister.
"their

Monday.

•

•

•

•

•

Mr. Harold Lee, of Camp Wh ee 1 er,
.ent the week-end at home.

Sto�k· Smith,

•

•

•

�asher.
•

•

Story.

of

I

Reading.

•

•

•

Frank Moore. have
"41"om North Carolina.

•

•

a

visit to MiBil

•

Miss Audry Rice has returned
"from Dublin. where she has been

.'Qending the

The senior B. Y. p. U. was enter
tained at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
K. E. Wataon Friday night. Several

interesting
which ice

W

Miss Zelia Rigdon has returned to
"the city after spending two weeks at
.

..

.

some

Wahoing

the'

past week in
of lI�iss Effie

·ton.
l;be city tqe guest
•

•

Mr. and Mrs. Gibbens and children.
.JUice and Dick. have returned from a
month's visit in North Coralina with
a ..Jatives.
•

•

•

,Mr. S. L. Moore and family have
_turned from North Carolina, where
''they visited their son. Dr. Carroll
-»oore_
•

•

Mrs.

Madison.

CALLED

WILL

BE

returned to her home at

•

•

were

cut ftowers and pot

Mr. George Hagan. of the U. S.
::Xraines, who is stationed in New
'Y:ork. is now on a visit to his uncle.
::Mr. Horace Hagan.

Music

and

FOR

WAR

Registration under the new draft
touching those between the ages

act

'18

arid 21 and 32 and 45. will. be
conducted
throughout the entire
county next Thursday.
This will be larger. perhaps than
the first registration held June 5.
of

1917. when 2.247

•

room

LISTED

Fl a.,

were registered ill
county .• Registration will
be held at every voting precinct in
the county as on that date and will
be under the same rules.
Sheriff
DeLoach has named registrars for the
various districts who are being in

Bulloch

structed in their duties. The list for
the county is as follows:
44th district--H. B. Kennedy Jno.

L. D. Rushing. Lattimore
M. Anderson.
45th distl'ict-J. J. Williams. V. r.
Brewer. K. E. Watson. L. O. Rushing.
46th district-J. I. Aycock B. B.
Burke. R. D. Sills.
47th district-W. J. Brannen. J.
W. Upchurch J. E. Brannen. R. H.
Cone.
1340th district--E. B. Hughes. J.
D. M"Elveen H. W. Burke. E. A.
G.

Nevils,

•

'

in honor of her niece. Miss Mary Lee
•
•
•
Mr. John B. Harris. of Miami. Fla .• Dekle. of
Statesboro. on Monday eve Proctor.
'was a visitor to the city during the
ni.g at her beautiful country home
1523rd
_k. He was formerly a citizen of near Register.
The large porch and Conie
•

REGISTRANTS

SERVICE.

some

time,

drawing

decorated with

plants.

games

C.

'

district--C.

Warnock. J. W.
Cromley.

B ..

Griner.

Robertson W.

1547th district-J. R. Groover, W.
enjoyed D. Buie. J. L. Zetterower. W. H. An

were

throughout the evening.
derson.·
Among those enjoying the evening
1575th distl'ict-J. W.
Smith, E. S.
were Misses
Sibyl Williams. Willie Wood. Lewis Akins. Oscar Lane.
•
•
•
.Mr. Rupert Rackley. who has re- Lee Olliff. Clara L1lc DeLoach. Mil
1716th district-M. M. Pennington.
",entiy received a coml)1ission 8S 2nd dred Donaldson. Irma Floyd. Francis W. J. Davis. J. A. Grovenstein. S. L.
Ilieutennnt in tbe U. S. army at Camp Clark. Nannie Mell Olliff; Bessie Lou Price Herbert Franklin.
ise Chandler and Janie Lou Brannen;
bere.
48th district--L. P. B8ykin. J. M.
,Wbeeler. spent
Messrs. Frank Simmons. J. P. Foy.
Murphey. J. E. Hodges. F. W. Hodges,
Mrs. J obn Willcox and daugbter. Waldo
Emit
Walter
Floyd
Anderson.
1209th District--W. H. DeLoach.
'lo!:iss Mary bave returned from Ro
Fordham. Jo� Zetterower. Homer Oll chief registrar. J. W. Franklin. L.
,chelle. Rbine. McRae and Eastman. iff. Robert Caruthers. and George W.
Armstrong. J. L. Matthews Hinton
",bere tbey bave been visiting rel Brannen
of Statesboro.
Mrs. Dr.
J. D.
_

EVENING PARTY

"All

male

not

or

on

be fate

Introduction-Leader.
.'The Soldler's Belt--Mi·s. Norris.
The Soldier's Coat of Mail-Miss
'.Mary Beth Smith..
Solo--MiBil Julia Ca:rmichael.
The Soldier's Shoes-Mr. Wallace
':Cobb.
'l'he Soldler's Sbield-Miss Maoel

egistration

-

·

Anderson;

Nellie Collins. Lorane
and Allie Belle Kennedy. Sallie Dau
try. Fronie Olliff Sallie Riggs; Mess.
John and G. p. Green, Barnie Lea
Kennedy, Frank Warren, of Pula�ki,
Ivy Holland. Foster Hawkins. T�m..
mie Rushing Julian Tillman. Grady

·

'

I

·

Holland. Foster Williams. Ernest An
Marines. who is stationed in New
Duet--Mr. Preston and Mrs. Moorll. reno of Pulaski. @harlie Holland. IIIr.
The Soldier, Helmet--Miss Grace and Mrs. O. C. Anderson. IIIr. and
Parker.
Mrs. Sample Holland. Miss Eliza Mae
The Christian's Sword-Dr. Moon. Holland. Mr. Hardy Holland.
Concluding Thoughts-Mrs: E. H.
FOR SALE,.
:Xennedy.
Will be sold October 9tll at place.
Quartette.
.

t·Brunson.

who

birthday

have

at�

Poem,
"Gria..

'SoDa''.God/

.3(

.

Sa1'O

improved farm; �lso lot
mules. etc. See
J. OSGOOD ENECKS.
866

"Yoil"-Miss Annie Brooks

ate

Sept. 5th, 6th. 7th.

-

Company

high school auditorium tomorrow eve
ning entitled a "Stunt Party."
The play is staged by local charac
ters in �hich a number of married
young pe6ple as well ali 'the youth of
the to"" are to take part
The pro
ceeds are to be applied for the relief
of the Belgian sufferers' fund, which
is a worthy ""Wle.
Our people from
all sections, of the county would find
pleasure and profit in attending the
play. A nominal charge for admis
sion will be made.

men

whether they are
should consult somo law
yer or board who will right them on
the matter. The local boad. are mak

put th� registra
tion before the public in the hope that
the county may h�ve n complete regevery effort to

.

istration.

year

for '_ilin. to reli,t ...
impriloament for on_
without the option. of a fine

penalty
i.

..

CARD OF THANKS

Ord .... Now

acre

J(ildare.

Ga.

of

Volume production permits the
amazing low prices at which Maxwell
trucks are sold. BLITCH & JONES.

at the death of
.

their 'husband and father.

Very re�ectfully. ,
I1rs. :Ruth B. Geiger.

a�d

OCTOBER
MoneJ'

SaTe

yo';r

on

Plant

Electric Li.'hh. Powl8r and Water 97I'te ... Undfl!r Pre.,1ur.
Oct. 1.

now

208-$
216-

332316-

310•
,

395
465________
875______

1.375
1.100

__

'

$

·______

.

�

One Maxwell truck will ao the work'·
of three horse teams at less cost than
BLITCH & JONES.
one. team.

425 f. o.

495 f.

o.
o.

1.475 f.
1.200 f.

o.
o.

b.
b.
b.
b.
b.

Dayton
Dayton
Dayton
Dayt.on
Dayton

fine and cotton prices best in history.
Equip
home )!omfortably and live better.
Protection against fire.
for itself. You use lights and water every day in
year.

Beautiful

in

design.

thoroughly

mechanically right. series 1.�
Stu�ebaker.. BLITCH & JONES

modern.

.

�.

.

I..:.

I.

Good Money For Good Men.

DONALDSON,
Agent
.
.

BULLOCH

AND

'CANDL":R COUNTIES.

STATESBO�O.

HARRIS.

ONE FOR

GI::ORGIA

.::::::::a

SEPT

12, 1918

Sbaw one
One county is yet

RULE

the

has

swept

Hall,

carry

incum�ent

over

Joe Hill

..

OVERSTREET.

fi�m

Bulloch stood
of

'

••

priorities

•

CONGRE�S

Macon, Ga .• Sept. 12.-Thomas E.
Watson was defeated for congress
in the Tentk district in the primary
llesterday by Carl Vinson. present
congressll\8n. Vinson's majority will
be nearly 1.500 over W'atson.

...

ification

and

Portal.

the majorities ranging from 7 to 22.
The vote received by those for
whom there were contests was as

__

WINS

711

the state-wide returns indica'tes the
defeat of H. B. Strange for re-elec
tion as secretary of state. his oppo

loeb.

n'ent

far received from

so

l{-

r

,

one

carried

a

hanner.

"We've

I

.

Judge

IN

Y.

M. C. A.. UNIFORM SINGS

TO BOYS WHO ARE FIGHTING

).

THE GERMANS.

\

'r+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++.I:

New

:I:

RULES GOVERNING NEWSPAPERS.

t'+.

..

to

BILLY SUNDAY'S SINGER
BRIGHTENS:NEW CORNER

being S. Guyt McLendon.
Strange spent yestet'day at
Candler:
home. returning this morning to At
Bryan. Evans. Tattnall and Liberty. lanta.
Chatham.

Jenkins and McIntosh and
While Slater has carried

ing's

ISSUED BY THE WAR INDUSTRIES BOARD.

:I:

a

t'
'

•

WILL EXERCISE THE GREATEST POSSIBLE ECONOMY IN THE
USE OF PAPER. AND WILL OBSERVE ALL RULSS AND REGU.
LATIONS OF THE CONSERVATION DIVISION OF THE PULP
AND PAPER SECTION OF THE WAR INDUSTRIES BOARD
These pledges a·re now being prepared and will be furnished sh�)ftly.
One copy will be left on file with tbe mill and the other WIll be
ant
..

'.

��:�:�:���edlatelY.

';
,
,
.

,

,

,

.

has

men

gone to
how to sing

soldier song

teach.

SPEAK

LATE

Rod-

WAR INDUSTRIES BOARD

Washington. Sept.
:s,enators

they

and

have

program

10.-Southel'll

congressmen

deftnitely

the

belie ••

checked

all,.

grounds' of

a

more

ton.

cally
the

war

Twenty-two senatora, prac"

all of them men
upon who..

administration baa depended
heretofore to put through ImPOrt'allt

legislation. have now signed til.
manifesto challenging the
authori�
of the war industries board to
at
tempt to fix cotton pric .... and alll4ln.
ing congress alone has jurisdictioll
over such matters.
A

committee

repr,,¥nting th_
o'clock thla
afternoon with Chairman Baruch of
the war industries board and serve
upon him that price flxinc
senators will confer at "

legisJa.

tion cannot pass the senate. On the
house side of the capitol Southern

advisory committee

HERE

INTEREST

TO
IN

provide that the
of

three, to

each

through congress.
The implied threat of the

war in
dustries board to "stabilize" cottoll
prices was checked by Southern sall
ators within a few hours after the
Baruch
announcem,ent came out,
The senators quickly gathered in the
office of Senator Simmons of North
Carolina. cbairr..an of the flnanc.
committee. and signed up a resolu

district board. one to be named by
the. Department of Labor. one by
the Department' of Agriculture and
the third by the board
itself, may in
troduce at hearings on deferred class
Iftcation the War Industries Board
prior.ities list. but adds:
"Such lists shall not be regarded tion of protest.
They acreed to
as binding upon the district board in stand tOlrether
aplnst the price-�'

STIMU.

REDEMP

TION OF WAR STAMPS.

-

its

Capt. Speaks and Corp. Murphey.
on
furlough from the British

as to whether or not iog campaign.
These senators mainly deserve til •
particular industry. occupation,
army. are to visit Bulloch county at employment. including agricultural. is cdedit �or halQing the price-flxlna
some day during the
Their
opposition wail
coming week a necessary industry. occupation or program.
and will spoak to the people at employment within the meaning of quickly communlcatad to executi ••
Statesboro on a date which is yet the law and regulations. nor shall circles. One of the Southern aena
such lists prevent the dwtrict board tors is understood to have
to be selected.
gone di
These gentlemen have seen service from holding as necessary arty indus rect to Secretary Daniela, a member
in the British "army for more than try. oeC'Upation or
employment. in of tbe Bo-called "au per-war council"
-two years. and hav beim given fur cluding agricult1:ral. not contained and Informed plD1 that admln�
Such
lougbs "'ecause of wounds.
preference lists and tlon forces would be apllt aauna ..
They therein.
have been loaned to the United other facta and information in the by a cotton price bill.
States for the purpose of bringing possession of advisors will supple
M.r. Baruch's original suggestioll
to the peop�e a true-to-life-story of ment the information in possession of an investigation of the cotto.
the
dstrict
conditions over there. They are rat of
boards
and
will situation and a report to 8t¥illze
ed as ftrst-claBil speakers and are also be used to aasist the district prices. which is generally
,�.t,
making a tour of the counties of board in dealing with specific cases." to mean lower price •• waa. �e at a
Deta iling the method boards are to meeting of the war councIL This Ia
Georgia in behalf of the War Sav
ings work. Next week is designated follow the regulations say a regis the information which come. author

both

ATLANTA BALL PLAYER
Nl W HURLING i'SHELLS

trant �hall be considered to be en itatively to senators. The war coun
titled to exemption when completely cil consists of the President. the
�
engaged in an occupation the boards retaries of war and navy. the fuel
class as essential; when his removal and food adminiatrators, the cbalr
would result in �ub9tantial damage to man of war industriea board and the

the enterprise and when the available
supply of persons competent in the

chairman of the

war

trade board ..

If Mr. Baruch is not co�rinced thla
capacity is such that the registrant ,afternoon that congress will not per
can not be replaced without direct.
mit interference with coton prices
substantial loss Ilnd detriment to the and the rule of supply and deqland,
effective operation of the enterprise.
Further re"tricting lhe granting of

Senators say
the fight will be on.
they have it whipped already.
deferred classification on industrial
Senator Hoke Smith of Georgia,
grounds. the regulations notify boards Senator E: D. Smith of South Caro
that they should consider among other lia and Senator Overman of North'
(By Dick Jemison)
things the length of time a registrants Carolina are among the upper house
Atlanta. Sept 10.-uBig Ed" Dent. have been in the employment and be members who are confident a cotton
formel' Atlanta Cracker right handel' come convinced before granting his price bill can never be passed. Twen
is now hurling shells' at the Boche. claim that he is not now so engaged ty-odd Southem senators are pledged
Western senators from
instead of trying to pitch baseballs for the primary purpose of avoiding against it.
military service,
the wheat and corn states are sym
by hostile batsmen.

�eader for the dura-' shoulder straps.
Y. IvI. C. A. worker
Atlanta, Dent said in part. "The
woke me up at the unreason

In

war.

a

letter to

a

"Rody" is to specialize in the one in
famous. but incidentally Bfches
will dispense other tunes outside the able hour of 2 a. m. with a gas at
eva.ngelistic line such as. "The Last tack. and if I �an see through this
LOllg Mile" and '''Good Morning. Mr. gas mask by a one candle-power
Zip-Zip-Zip."
light, I'll try to scribble a few lines.
"1 haven't done anything to de
G. W. HOLLINGSWORTH.
serve such an honor
but I under

i

I

+.

G.

i
.

W.

Hollin·gswQrth. aged

Brigade

about

40 years. died Saturday at his home
south of Statesboro.
He had been
ill for only about two weeks and was

stand that my
has recommended

Pershing

for

me

promotion

Commander
to
General
to

a

.

thought to be improving. when he tion.
unexpectedly relapsed and died after
"You speak of the possibility of
a few·daya.
taking up, Y. M. C. A. work. 1
Deceased was a son of the late W. must
say you could do nothing better
copies.
,
H. Hollingsworth and wee a native toward
victory, for the "Y" i,s a fac
4. Discontinue giving sample �opiea to anybody except for ofof Bulloch county.
He is survived tolJ beyond realization over here.
fice working copies. or where ,'eqUlred by statute law III case of ofby his wife and six children' besides fhey a.re doing a most wondeful
ficial advertising.
his mother a·nd a number of 'brotbers work.
(Signed) THOS. �. DONNELLY.
Any soldier will tell you that.
Chief Pulp and Paper Section. War Industries Board.
'and sisters.
The interment was at
They do not get quite all the credit
Lotts Cre�k church Sunday afterThis rule forces newspapers to stop all subsc!iptions that are not
they justly deserve.
noon.
paid in advance �n October .1 •. 1918. and prohIbIts newspapers ex"I'm snortil\g like a wind-broken
+
tending any credIt on subscrIptIOns.
horse through this gas mask.
It's a
One Maxwell truck will do the work
But don't tell the Boche. We
of three horse teams at less eosr. 'than pest.

I

_

*
•

:I:

:t

t+++++++++++++++++-++Y:����+:_++-+.+-+-+++""++'+++

olle

team.

,BLITCH &.JONES.

make him think

we

like it."

The advisory committees to the
draft boards are empowered to claim
deferred classifications for registanta
who are entitled to it but who for

patriotic reasons may �bject to
ing the claim for themselves.
vost IlIa; shal Gen.

yrowder

mak
Pro

has in

sisted that regiotrants entitled to
such classification should make claim
when filling out their questionr>aires
as

a

patriotic act to prevent unnec
by lhe draft boards.

essary work

captain.

There must be some mistake. but am
all puffed up over the recommenda

...

conclusions

any

Persh-

song made

,

1. Discontinue the acceptance of the return of unsold copIes.
2. DISCONTINUE SENDING PAPER AFTER DATE OF EXPI·RATION OF SUBSCRIPTION. UNLESS THE SUBSCRIPTION IS
RENEWED AND PAID FOR. Tbis ruling to be effective October
,
1. 1918.
3. Discontinue the use of all sample copies or free promotion

York. Sept. 10.-Homer

tion of the

.

I +'.'

WILL

rns

In general. the regulations fix the pathetic and will combine with them
"Ed." as everyone called him dur
"Brighten the "ng his two years stay witb the place of a necessary workman in a against such legislation. It will re
Corner Where You Are."
Escort- Crackers is now First Lieutentant place of an expert 01' assistant man quire a two-thirds vote of the senate
ing·his old. celebrated trombone. Bil- Elliott E. Dent. 19th Field Artillery ager. or divisionul head in Class UI, to give such legislation privileged
ly Sunday's chorus master left'in the -or maybe ere this appears in type. and the pl&ce of a sole manager or status and the right of way and thia
vote is not obtair.able.
Y. M. C. A. oversells uniform to be another bar has been added to his director in Class IV.

heaver

The Priorities Board of the War lndustries Board has listed paper
+.- mills as an essential
industry and has ated them in fouth class for
priority for coal on the distinct understanding that the greatest pos- +
sible economy in the lise of paper be exercised and hat the "duction +.
+.
in the use of paper by the newspapers shall
.b� 15 pe, cent on week- +.
,:t day ditions and 20 per cent on Sunday edItIOns.
Papr mills \Vill be put upon the prioritf list'for coal conditiflnal
.':t:
upon signing a pledge that they will furnl.h no paper to any con
sumer who will not also sign a PLEDGE IN DUPLICATE THAT HE

t

occupational

be noted.
The regulations

as "Victory Week"
I
throughout the
goat."
for
the
redemption of
Stores and public places through country
which were made on the 28th
out the city were draped in national pledges
of Juhe for the purchase of stamps.
colore. and; the entir� air of the day
Capt. Speaks and Corp. Murphey
was one of Ilatriotism.
will bring some interesting facts to
The ladies of the local Council of
which should not fail to
Defense promoted the
9t1r people
pian. which arouse
interest in the work.
was readily joined in by the heads of
the schools and the business men of
the city.

STRANGE PROBABLY DEFEATED

Information

response

and

representatives in the legislature, J, E. Brannen and J. W. Wil
liams were unopposed. and Brannen
received 1540 and Williams 1535.

RE-ELECTION

Effingham.

HARRIS>-'

�.

PUPILS
FROM
HIGH
SCHOOL
AND AGRICULTURAL SCHOOL
PARADE STREETS.

g08

Returns from the twelve counties
of the district show Overstreet's re
election by a handsome majority.
He i. reported to have carried Bul

Burke.

J.

SENATORS
HAVE
CHECKMATED
THREAT
0,.

regulations and a supplement to the Congressmen ha ve met and show
questionnaire explaining to regis signs of a fight.
It is doubtful that
trants the section in which facts even strong pressure from
President
relating to their classification should Wilson could put a price-ftxing bill

BIG DEMON�STRA liON BRITISH SOlDIERS
FOR· REGISTRANTS
TO VISIT BUllOCH

651

For

·

Screven

WILLIAM

Pupils from the First District �
ricultural scbool and of
th'!,.Statell�
bo�o IMtitute •. under direction Ol
their ieachers. J1Ilraded the .�t8eta
about the court house at 3 o'clock
this after'loon, aftar wl\ich appro
priate addresses were made.
The children carried the national
colors -in profusion and young laide.
on gaily
colored iloata represented
various phases of W9f activities. A
couple of youngstel'il led a large goat

895

on

liberal oecupa
applying
tional exemption scheme in
classify
ing the new registrants. which was
made public today together with the
complete text of the amended draft

got the kaiser's

J. W. Overstreet
W. F. Slater

an

SOUTHERN

!

Industri.. board
determining doferred class may have for
fucinlr the price of cot

for

years.

Congress:

industry

deferred
granting
classifications
they must satisfy themselves that the
industry is n,eeessary and further
that individual registrant is essential
to the industry.
These facts were disclosed by Pro_
vost Marshal Gen. Crowder's
plans'

the recommenda
tion of the National Council of De
fense. Statesboro took proper rec
ognition today of the importance of
regill(t.r,ation under t� new 'draft
law of men between 18 and
�6

5

of

new

between the ages of 18 and 45
years who are to register Thursday.
The boards may determine that other
industries are necessary,
but
in

In

..

9.-The

men

and Hardwick 127 votes,
Harris carzLd eight districts-the

Lockhart. Laston, Bay

Sept.

classificai9n

boards in

for United States Senator and.a
good
majority for J. W. Overstreet for

For

OVERSTREET EASILY

EX-

yesterday by th ; War Iadus
tries Board will not bind district draft

loyalty. when she gave an over
whelming majority for W. J. Harris

__

BEATEN FOR

REGIS.

MAKE

nounced

with the rest

Emmett R. Shaw
Judge Court of Appeals:
Frank Harwell
Alex W. Stephens

WATSON DECISIVELY

THAT

SHOULD

Washington.

Georgia yesterday in the landslide

.

I

REQUIRES

TRANTS

in

Clifford

general.
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DISTRICT BOARDS AR[ COTTON PRICf-FIXING
TO RENDER DECISIONS
Bill WOUlD FAIL

AND GOOD

follows:
ing 55 out 62 counties reported.
For Secretary of State:
J. D. Price. of Grlftln is leading.
S. G: McLel\don
149
Volney Williams by iI. good margin
H. B. Strange
1.441
in the race for railroad commission
General:
Attorney
er.
W. Trox Bankston is trailing
Joe Hill HalL
493
third.
Early indications are that
Clifford Walker
1.099
Price has been !elected wiithout a
For Prison Commissioner:
Alex E. Keese
run-over. a.5 first appeared being nec
662
essary.
T. E. Pattersoff
938
For jud,.e of the court of appeals.
For Railroad Commissioner:
Frank
Judge
Harwell, ltae 1ACwa-·
W. Trox Bankston
"_
228
bent, has a safeJ lead over Alex
Jlames D. Price
641
<lut
of
57
S1!ephens. carrying \87
687
Volnoy Williams
counties heard from.
For U. S. Senator:
Judge T. E. Patterson the pres
John R. Cooper
4
ent incumbent. swept th� s1iate for
Thomas W. Hardwick458
prison commissioner over Alex E.
William J. Harris
985
Keese.
William Schley Howard
126

are

Wiremen aDd Salelmen Wanted.

coun

eighteen.

attorney

Walker.

'

900 f.

THURSDAY,

OVERWHELMING MAJOR.

ITY FOR

,

Delco-Light

Crops

the

for secretary of state
McLendon of Atlanta

race

the state

-

•

lIfrs. Ruth B. Geiger and children
wish to thank their friends and relBth'es for tho extreme kindness and

sympathy shown �hem

--.-�----,

GAVE

elec-

a

For

'

Price

Tom

total of 59 from which final
returns have been received.

•
.1
-

++�++-+++++++-+++++++++++*�++of'-FF+�

..

States for

the

out of

11,
11,

PRICES ADVANCE

GA.,

BUllOCH IS IN liNE
WITH lOYAl GEORGIA

leading Judge Strange.
Sinkhole. Club House Briarpatch,
cumbent by a Irood margin. having
Hagun, Brooklet. Court' House Emit
r,eceived' majorities in 3( counties and Blitch. Hardwick carri�d the

..

,

STATESBORO,

1917.

22.

EMPTION CLAIM THEMSELVES

in the Sen-

is

-

__

in doubt as
affected by the

time

..

J.nua�
-"

for

none.

Guyt'

Colonel

-

NOVEL ENTERTAINMENT

fjY BROOKLET LADIES

The

-:-

I'd
I
a.
t d

heard from.

In the

-

r

A novel entertainment is th.�i. plan
ncd by the ladies of Brooklet at tho

this

..

::

--

ified ages except those who hove al
ready registered in one of the past

ing

I

..

1>1

�.�li

ansa

Congress.
The majoity for Harris was 527.
Harris's convention vote will be his vote being more than two
to one
284. while only 191 were necessary over Hardwick, who received only
to nominate.
458
votes.
Overstreet's majority
Harris carried Hard .... iek' s home was 184 over
Slater.
county. Washingtgon. and. his home
The total vote In the county was
precinct. He also carried five of the 1.6P. more than one-third of which
six big counties. only one (Fulton) was cast in the
Statesboro district.
going for Howard.
In this district Harris received 402

:.

Simmons

'

} 'C

.

.
•
..

.Thursday, Friday, Saturday

:.Brooks

Georgia

United

Hardwick

Cooper

to be

�

_.

registration then includes all
male persons between the above spec

Any

,

..
__ ,.
_
•
•
•
•. ,

Sepember 12th, rnu�t

to

....

-(

1;

The

registrations.

and

.
.
..
.
..
.
.
.

\

the

of

ties.

v.

1

to the

was

while Howard carried \ twenty

•
•

I

response. W. J. Harris

ted to represent

:•

·

,

PRESI

Latest figures obtainable indicate
that Harris has carried 112 counties.

----.-.- .. ---� ...

and .hall

.

.

OF

HARDWICK

next six years.

•
�
�
-

have attained their 46th birthday

rCRisler."

..

persona

tained their 18th

number of games wer� played and re
Sunday afternoon. freshments wer� enjo�ed by all.
Those present were Misses Mattie
'Sept. 8:
Subject. The Christian's Armor.
Hawkins. Nita Kennedy. Melrose An
Leader. Mr. Albert Quattlebaum.
derson. Vera Donaldson. Ollie Wil
Miss Myrtle liams. Mildred Moore. Leila Collins.
'Scripture reading
·-'Anderson.
,
Wilma Moore Bertie McElveen. Myr
3t Corinth church

CALL
SEND

of the President and sent

same

,

:

wording

..

Miss Eliza Mae Holland gave a de
lightful party at her home at Regis
ter Saturday evening August 81. A

TO

TO

Hardwick into harmless repose in the
battle of ballots yesterday. By the

GEORGIA

I"

_

tle

DENT

JONES

-

.

following program will be ren
..fered by the Statesboro B. Y. P. U.

RESPOND

ask anyone

pr

.

:

Booth.
Fletcher. S. Edwin
Groover. J. E. McCroan. O. W.
Horne. W. D. Ander.on. A. H. Strick
land. W. H. Simmons, Chas. E. Cone.
1320th district-D. N. Nichols. D.
John GI·een. Karl William;. Lester E.
BY1·d. Stephen Alderman. W. W.
Loael,. Robert Cm·uthers. Arnold An
Dekle. and Rupert Williams. of Reg Bland.
,clerson and Joe Zetterower.
•
•
•
ister; Misses Mamie and Nettie Thag
In order that there may be no mis
Miss Dorothy and Mastel' Frank gard and Alma Sconyers Messrs. Neil
understanding in the minds of the
.Moore have retumed to their home at Thaggard and Roy
DeL�ach. of Clax public concerning the exact nges of
'West Palm ·Beach. Fla .• after'spend ton. and Miss Melrose Sexton of Sa the ':"'en who
must register. the fol
ing the summer with their grand vannah.
lowing announcement is made in the
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Roun
exact
of the regulation:

'The

right.

us··a trial

Phone No. 390

--

Mrs. Monis chaperoned.
·
.
.
Misses Edna Dekle Bertha Riggs.
'Those leaving here Monday night
tor Dahlonga to attend school were Tillie Edith Atwood. Wilma Brunson.
Zonie and �1arjorie Williams Messrs.
·Messrs. Ha!ry Emmitt. Logan De

SENIOR B. Y. p. U.

your

Give

INTO HARMLESS REPOSE.

:

Kennedy'and

'.tree.

serve

.

-III�
�
-II•
__
II--__
-.

l:s� ,!eek

:atives.

to our aervice

and

REGISTRANTS' NAMED
FOR NEXT THURSDAY :

Lester

'Master Karl Hartloge. of Key West DELIGHTFUL PARTY FOR
MISS MARY LEE DEKLE
'35 visiting his grandparents. Mr. and
.lira. E. C. Prosser. on West Main
Mrs.
H. V. Franklin entertained
street.

..stattsboro.

you

ST ATESBORO,'

Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. C. C. Daughtry were visitors in
Statesboro Tuesday.
Misses Sallie Daughtry Leila Col
lins. Bertie McElveen ';nd Messrs.
Kennedy and Herman Warren motor
ed to Statesboro Thursday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Slater Tootle and
Mrs. Foster Collins. of' Glennville.
visited Mrs. Tootle's parents. Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Collins Sunday.

W.atero.
•

and

Mrs. J. W. Street has returned to
her home at Jesup afer visiting rela
tives near here.
Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Anderson and

..

of

Daughtry,

Holloway

Mr. Foster Williams left Monday
for Savannah where he will be for

.

Berrian Moore

A.

aerve

No. 10 Vine Street.

NEWLY

Metter.

'

...

D. C .• spent

..

place: has

Dr. -.1 Mro. S. J. Crouch have re
·turned from a three-weeks' visit to
�eir old home in Laurenburg, N. C.
'Mr.

after

played.

time.
Miss Hattie Durden. who has been
visiting Miss Fronie Olliff of this

:Mrs. C. E. Clark and children have
'...,turned from A ugusta, where they
&ave been visiting relatives.
'

were

was"served.

Akins left Friday for
where they will spend

·Savannah and Tybee.
·

games.

cream

Mr. C. C.

•

•

as

,

summer.
•

customers,

our

to

I- " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " '"

has returned to her

:Mios Zada Bird
lJwme in Metter after
ennie
Lee EV8)'itt.
:v

poaiticn

,

REGISTER DOTS.

••

•

in

MAXWELL I-TON (Worm Drive) TRUCK

H 10111111 .... .. 11111 J 111111'1:1+-'-11111 !Tn.-urn I ... TII

Harris.

Benediction.

returned

MAXWELL

Bulloch Tim.l. EllabUlh.d July. 1892
Statesboro New •• Est'b March, 1900.

G[ORGIANS' 81AND lOYAl IN
GRlAl BAlll[ Of BAllOTS

"Cast thy Burden upen

Mayor J. W. Rountree and grand- the Lord"-Miss
_no

STEPHENS SALIENT SIX

BLITCH'

Scripture lesson by nine girls.
Working Antidst Criticism-Mrs.

Savannah

LIBERTY SIX

are

·

dill

Mr., Thos. Smith.
�nt Sunday in the city the gueata
J. E. Oxendine.
-.f friends.
of

AND STATESBORO NE�S

Georgians answered loyally

maneoe-Mis6 Sadie Lee.
Vocal solo-Mrs. W. H. Sharpe.
Wingless Birds-Sarah' Smitll.

•

CHALMERS

We

(c) In Play-Paul Thrasher.
Matching Profession witk Perfor-

6a week.

•

J. I. CASE T. M.

INDIANA I TO 5- TON TRUCK

(a) In the Home-Mamie Hall.
(b) In the Business World-Miss
Ruby Lee.

Camp Gorfew days here during
•

to Tell the

Devotional-Miss Mattie Lively.

'rur�er� of

Miss Wiletta O'Neal, of Savannah.
.. the attractive guest of Mamie Sou

at 8

To Live Unto God-

..,., Flanders.

Sgt. A. C.
.on. spent a

STUDEBAKER'

O·Clock•
Song. Blessed Assurance.

Prayer.
Song. I Love

,BU'LLOCH' '"rIMES

[ITrucks

and

Extending four daily limit ia a good thing.
It doesn't necessarily mean working
longer hours, but increasing your ability by motrizing your businese .. The name-plate
means a lot to what is in
any particular car. and our service in connection, makes It Im
possible for you to go wrongjn buying from us. We have a large line to select from.

to

-'--

/

Frid.y EYeni ...

Mrs. Carrie Joyner. of Mileln is
�e guest of her daughter. Mrs. A.
,

of

LEAGUE PROGRAM

.

•

marri�ge

MaggIe Eunice,

-----

Misses Fances und M:arie Clark
�I leave Friday for Washington. D.
:().
•

the

of

ed the ceremony.

,

.

announce

Neville.

Benjamin Jurell Calhoun. of
Glenwood. Ga. The marriage took
place quietly 011 Tuesday morning.
August 27 in Statesboro at the horne
of Rev. J. F. Singleton. who perform-

of
Lieut.
Camp
'Wbeeled . is visiting friends here.
.

L.

S.

Mrs,

da�.ght�r.

Mr.

•

Mr. J. H. Alderman. of Atlanta.
'NIent last week-end here.
I

Autos

CALHOUN-NEVILLE

Mr. W. C. Parker spent last SUllday
lID Metter.

NO MORE FORDS

..

--

SIX AMERICAN WORKERS
ESCAPE FROM RUSSIA

Atlanta. Sept 10.-The six

secre

taries sent to Russia 'a year BCO by
the Young W omen's Christian As.
sociation to organize the work of
the assoc-iation in Petrograd and oth'
er large
cities, have escaped from
Russia. is the news just received' by.
the war work council. Y. M. C. A.
The whereabouts of these six '1ft
had been unknown for monthL

men

Whether they were alive or dead bad
Sept. 10-Production of
been a m,ere matter of conjecture
Com
Motor
the
Ford
by
on the part of the U. S. government:
been
l'ntirely.
has
suspended
p,{uy
They had been, urged by tIIalr
it was officially annoullced at the
home office to come out of Ruula at
plant here Monday. This will enable
tbe time of the revolution, but "1fhIa
the company to devote its.. entire
the time of 611 others." �hey �
facilities to government work, the is
swered, "when lWe can be of moat;
announcement said.
service. We shall stay."
LOST-On road between Stillmore
Theil' exp,erience, when it is
Id,
and Statesboro. tire nnd rack from will form one of the most vivid chap
Alabama lic;ense 1)ag ters in the war history of the Yonne
rear of car.
attached, No. 300043: Notify C. Women's Christian Association; a
A. ATKINS. Cuthbert, Ga .• and history which hlls'its great chaptep �
••
(12seplt) every cou�try of tbe
get reward.
Detroit.

motor

cars

A111�

